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Taiban merchants, cattlemen 
and professional men last week 
finished subscribing for the stock 
in a new $25,000 bank that is to 
be established there at onee. Mr. 
R. H. Rowley, of Oklahoma City, 
is probably the largest stockhol
der and will move his family to 
Taiban and open np the bank in 
the old building used by the for
mer, bank. It is understood that 
the new bank will, by buying the 
old building and fixtures from 
defunct bank, enable the receiver 
to pay the old stockholders dollar 
for dollar on capital of the old 
hank. This is probably the only 
bank in the state that went broke 
during the hard times that will 
ever be able to do this. Among 
the stockholders in the new con
cern might be mentioned John Ty 
win, Lum and Tom Arnold, D. K, 
Smith, Lon Reed, Harry Makem- 
son, C. 1. Speight, C. P. Stone, 
W F.. Miller and W. M. Adkin-

Neaitjr every town has two The following books are the 
ones named by the state superin
tendent as those upon which the 
examination questions in reading 
at the next eighth grade exami
nation will be based

Last Saturday afternoon, March 
Uth, 1916, the Auction Bridge 
Club held their regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs.. Edwin N. 
Neer. The house was beautifully 
decorated with St. Patrick* deoor 
ationa sad dainty tokens of same 
were given each guest with.' hind

Automobiles build roads. Time 
was, not many years back, when 
there was a general complaint a- 
mongst country people that) good 
roads benefited only automobile 
owners—that was then a few 
town people- It looked as if 
that complaint was to become the 
strongest argument of tbq oppon 
ent of good reads.

It is different now. Automo
biles of all sues and classes are 
within reach of tbs farmer,; if be 
is only reasonably prosperous. 
Whereas, the automobile is large
ly a luxury to the town man, 
to the farmer a few miles out 
from town it is now a necessity.

Every farmer who owns a car 
or even expects to is an ardent 
advocate of good roads now. 
Wherever good roads are being 
built the automobilist is being 
considered—as witness the*‘round 
ing-off ’ and “ banking” of for
merly short, square turns.

Already the automobile is, and 
it will continue increasingly to 
be, one of the greatest influences 
for the building and maintenance 
of roads Drivers of horse-drawn 
vehicles are reaping of its bene
fits.

It  it  w ith a heavy heart w e  
■op a tear to ths memory o f our and

f citizens—» the boosters 
killers.. All the world 
i former, but even the 
ns the latter.

Blue and 
Gray; Of Books: Life and Char
acter of Washingt n: Oh Captain 
The Death of Garfield: Yoasonf: 
The foregoing readings are in 
the Searson and artin’s Studies 
in Reading for the eighth grads

It is w ith a saddened heart that 
ara w rite words that convey tho ^ >wn booster is known by 

ly, for be is always doing 
Ing something to push 
A|d its pople along. He 
i t  M o  makes the town, 
r is the one who destroys

news that ‘A ndf* is r.o more. ^  
H is death on th t tenth day o f u  

this month brought to ths lips o f is 
friends and loved ones ths bitter T1 
cup o f sorrow . Ho w as in tho it

painted tally cards. Refreshments 
were served at a late hour con
sisting of bon-bons, ice cream, 
sake and-ooffee.

Mias Dell Wilson made the high 
eat score and received therefor a 
dainty vanity lav  of crochet and 
ribbon made by Mrs. Neer.

Those who had the honor and 
pleasure of being invited weres—  
Mewl nines T. E,

The examination will also cover 
the following readings that may
be found in the “ Reading-Litera
ture;” eighth reader; Bunker Hill 
Monument; Anthony’s address 
to the People on the Death of 
Caesar.

looster never loaea any- 
r his boosting He boosts 
sople and other people 
tm, and through this com 
of boostiiv great things 

wnplislied. It is only the 
bo falls of his own weight 
>wn words, of his own

men— taave, gsnwmm and manly.* 
His w as a  heart o f gold. To him  
friends and friendship waraaacrcd
and within him w as the soul o f 
honor.

The subject o f this sketch w as 
born in Pittsburg, Pa. twenty* 
nine yean  ago. He w as educated 
in the common schools o f his state , 
and a fter reaching young manhood 
choee for his profession that of 
a civil engineer and for a  number 
o f years w as connected w ith  the 
w ater and light department o f 
Pitts burg, in which pises ha rend
ered valuable service until com
pelled to go to  s  western country 
because o f fatting health M r. 
Kearns came to Roosevelt county ; 
about stvea yean  ago, and during 
I9i5 was the editor o f this paper. , 
To know him was to love him, and 
there are many of us who shall 
for all time reserve his memory. 
He hss now gone from  our inidist 
and has journeyed to that un- { 
known country from whose bourne 
no man has e’re returned, there to i 
find his father who preceded him i 
about tan days. Ths tether’s  de- 1 
mise took place at the family 1 
home m Pennsylvania and w as 1 
not made known to Andy, as he 
was so feeblest the time that it , 
was thought beet not to sdvise j 
him. He leaves a mother and many I 
loved ones and hosts o f friends to 
mourn his loss. -

M r. Kearns was s  devoted ( 
mason who had attained the thir- 
ty-seeond degree. His member
ship in all branches of masonry 
was retained in his home lodge. 1 
He was a man who never at any ' 
time lost sight of the obligations ( 
he owed to his fellow man.

W e mourn the loss of our friend ,

other 
boosts 
binati< 
are sc 
killer- 
of his 
deeds 
' The 

subs  hi 
bright*

Mean, 0. M.
Williamson, S. E. Wand, Arch 
Addams, F. E. Wilson, Grtham 
Bryant, Harold Rogers, C. A. 
Skelton. J. F. Garmany, J. K. 
Reese, Roj^i'onn&ily, Mime# Ger
trude Thompson and Dell Wilson.

The club will meet next time 
with Mrs. G. M. Williamson, all 
members requested to be present

Eighth Grads Exams.

The eighth grade exams of the 
state will be held on Friday and 
Sam. day, the 7th and 8th of Apr 
County Sujierintendent, Mra. 8. 1 
.'id., mon asks us to notify the 
teachers over the county that 
those who desire to give the ex
ams should notify her or the state 
superintendent at once and let 
them know the number of sets of 
question desired. Don’t over- 
Ijuk tlii» in- (ter as tht t ine will 
juu be her* to give the exam 

and it takes some tinu* ui get the 
papers riady for ami to you.

oster is like a ray of 
on a cloudy day He 
everything and every- 

iud him. Hia geniality, 
his cheerfulness, his energy and 
his gtoyl deeds breed hope in the 
bosom of despair. His words and 
his asia aid Others and ennoble 
himsMf But the killer only kills

0. A. Skelton, manager of the 
Kemp Lumber Company will 
leave in the next fow days for 
his future home in Hereford. Mr. 
Skelton and wife made many 
friends during their stay of a few 
months in Portales and we all 
wish that they had not decided 
to take the step they are taking 
and leave Portales. It is under
stood that Mr. Skelton will go 
into business for himself in Here
ford and we predict and wish for 
him a most presperous career. A. 
Campbell, lately manager of the 
Kemp yard at Lakewood takes 
his place here.

Last Sunday was a good day at 
the Baptist chnrch. Fine Sunday 
school and good congregation at 
the preaching service. We were 
happy in the reception of fifteen 
people for membership. On Mon
day evening four fine youngi men 
were baptized. We will baptize 
again next Sunday night. Sub
ject for Sunday morning, “ Bap
tism.” We will discuss the ques
tion of baptism for the benefit of 
tlie young members. Every bap
tist should be able to give a rea
son for the things that ws believe. 
With the greatest difference for 
the opinion of others we will give 
thejtible teachings on this sub
ject. Subject for the night ser
vice, “ The Human and Divine 
Side of Salvation.” Cone thou 
with us ansi ws will do thee f end.

Be jg booster!
This, town has many boosters, 

and y w  all know them, you ad
mire Mem, you respect them 
Your kespqct is more precious 
to the-genuine booster than is 
your gold *1t is only the killer 
who stands alone, without friend-, 
without hope for the future..

Be a booster.
There msv be a killer or two 

in this town, but we hope not. 
But if there are any we hope 
they will cease killing and go 
to boosting. There is no honor 
or profit in killing, bu1 there is 
much to be gained through boost

Dobbs’ Opening.

Dr. Dobbs held his annual ice 
cream festival last Saturday and 
b» tells us that he gave away to 
the young and old, pretty and ug
ly, well dressed and poorly dress
ed, sweet and sour, something 
over ten gallons of that good old 
“ homemade ” ice cream. He 
tells us that it was a mighty hard 
job to keep up with the business 
that came his way that day and 
that with an extra force he was 
busy serving from mom to night. 
We undestand that some of the 
kiddies say that they wish 
‘Dobbs’ town” would give sway

Allies In Need of Ammunition.

I he (Minim us quantities ot 
ammi.iiitton consumed in the si 
tilleiy dm-1 at Verdun ban pronq b 
ed the Allied government to urgi 
t tin< orders in the United State: 

Several weeks agebe rushed 
agent* were instructed not to ship 
incomplete orders and to regulat 
shipments.

M. 8. Servis waa taken to Ros 
well last Friday morning and was 
there operated on for gall stones. 
The operation waa very success
ful and it is reported that he will 
be able to return borne in a cou
ple of weeks. He waa accompa
nied by his wife and Mayor I flaw 
kin* Mr. Hawkins returned 
home Sunday morning, while Mrs 
Servis will remain n Roswell un 
til her husband is able to return

Dr.PatLuraan and Mias Mar
guerite left s Saturday morning 
for Teinpe, Arizona, in answer L 
a telegram to them from Mrs. I*a 
terson stating that Thompson was 
very low. A telegram from th> 
doctor to the K. P. lodge, r«eei\ 
d Tuesday, stated that Thompe n 

was better but not yet out of da, 
ger.

Be a booster t
We need the booster—we nee< 

more boosters. But we can ex 
ist handsomely without the kd 
ler, for the killer's principal di Coder the leadership of Rev. 

W. M. McIntosh and Ed Phillips, 
the most successful revival Por
tales hss witnessed for years 
closed last Sunday night at the 
Methodist chureh.

There were about one hundred 
and twenty-five conversions and 
reclamations and one hundrad 
additions to the churches of the 
town. The Lord hss truly lifted 
us up and placed our feqt upon 
higher ground.

We will have our regular ser
vices at the Methodist church 
next Sunday. Come worship with 
us and we will welcome you and 
try to help you.

A. C. Bell.

Bascom Howard this week sold 
to Jack Wilcoxen a half sectiou 
jf  land lying north and west of 
town and adjacent to Mr. Wileox- 
en’s home place. The farm was 
known ha the Emmett William's 
home place.

John Nally bought from Joe 
Howard one hundred and sixty 
acres south of town about twelve 
miles and adjoining hia place, 
LhMtf was known aa the old Ward 
farm.

John Thixton, a new comer in 
the eount.v, this week purchased 
two quarter sections of land aou hi 
west of town about three miles. 
Jack Wilcoxen, the congenial dai
ryman, was the owner of one of 
the places and M. H. Haley, own
er of the other.

version in life is to take a knock 
at the town, at its people, at 
their ways, and at everything 
and everybody connected there
with—except the killer.

lie a booster!
If there are any killers in this 

town let’s convert them, so we 
can all be boosters. Tlie booster 
is of value to every legitimate

Hetty Orotn Bells a Mina.

The purchase from Mrs. Hett> 
Green, the New York capitalist 
of the “ Old Eureka” gold mini 
at Sutter Creek, Cal., has jusi 
been made hv a syndicate of east 
ern millionaires The mine ha» 
long been known as “ Hetty 
Green's |>et kitten.'’ The price 
she received for it is said to havi 
been more than $1,000,000.The regular meeting of the 

Woman’s Club was held at the 
home of Mra Jim May, east of 
town, laaf Wednesday afternoon. 
An interesting program consisting 
of a piano solo by Mias Ruth 
Edmonds, an interesting and in
structive paper on Southern Di
alect Short stories by Miss Vera 
Humphrey waa rendered. After 
which a business session wa held 
ltt was desired by the members 
of the club that special mention 
be made of the article read by 
Mias Humphrey and much praise 
was given it. Mrs. May served ths 
members with a delightful salad 
course. The meeting was then ad
journed to meet at tbe home of 
Mrs. Wollard on March the 29th.

Suffrage Club.

The Suffrage tlub met with 
Mrs. Dunaway on Monday. The 
subject. 'How to secure Isvrisla 
tion wa* fully taktn up by Mr*. 
8. F. <Viberaom and Mr* G. W 
G s it . Mrs. Carr gave the latest 
and District plan of full organ 
isation in each state and that thi* 
orgnization could be switched to 
state or Federal measure* as 
necessity demands.

Those present were.Meadaraea, 
Culbersnna, Carr, Hough, Duna
way. Lindsey,and Timmons.

Mrs. Dunaway served iced re
freshment*. The next meeting wi l 
be with Mrs. Nixon, the second 
Monday in next month. Subject, 
“ Summing up Suffrage in the 
United States.” by Mr*. Lindsey 
and Mrs. Nixon.

Building Boarding Ho
Jack Wilcox, owner of several 

sections of land south of town 
and well known to cowmen anil 
business men of the city came in 
last Saturday from hia home in 
Fairburv, Illinois. He was ac
companied by a couple of capital 
ist frum Chicago, G. A. Hammond 
and R. S. Zansandt

From all reports that we have 
been able to obtain the singing 
convention held at Harter last 
Sunday was a decided success. 
Mush good singing and an extra 
fine dinner were two of the ssaih 
features of the occasion. Wa 
would like to have someone to re
port these singings each time and 
would suggest that the eoavmr- 
tlon .always appoint a press re
porter in order that the rest of 
ths county and outside world 
know what the good people of 
the county are doing along this 
line.

Work was commenced this 
week on a new boarding house 
for Mis* Sallie Nash The build
ing is going up on the lot betweei 
I the Presbyterian church and the 
corner next to the square. It 
is understood that it will be two 
stories and contain about* twenty- 
five rooms, it will be modern 
and a credit to the town.

Things have at last been ar
ranged whereby the two basket
ball teams of Tucumcari will ar
rive in Portales Saturday and 
play two games at the Aramry 
Saturday night Turn out and 
sec a couple of fast games and 
also help the boys as it will cost 
them a tidy sura to get these 
well known state teams over here.

Britain Beak Hew Loan in UJL

Reports of J. P. Morgan's pros 
ent trip to Europe declare that 
a new Britiah loan will soon be 
negotiated in tlie United States, 
as the $500,000,000 An go- French 
loan now is nearly exhausted 
A large French loan, probobly 
between *100(100,000 and $200. 
000,000, ia now being arranged.

Arnold Buys Ford.

Hance Arnold this week pur
chased one of the ’ ’Old reliable" 
Korda and will hereafter make 
his trips to the county seat from 
bis home at Garrison by auto in
stead of horse and wagon The 
enormous sale of Fords over the 
entire county speaks well for 
Roosevelt county and her proape:- 
ous farmers and shows to the out
side world that our farmers are 
ones who really make moifev by 
their labor.

The union revival that haa been 
going on at the Methodist chureh 
for the past ten days closed last 
Sunday night. The evangelists 
did great work while here and 
they stated that approximately 
one hundred persons had been era 
verted.

We the children of Mra. 8arak 
Adams, deceased, take this meth
od of exprensing our tkaakn to 
the good people of Pntaln  for 
their kindness and expressions of 
consolation during the illneos and 
death of onr mother.

J. O. Clark, chief eonstniction 
engineer-for the Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph (Compa
ny and whose headquarters are 
at Roswell was a business visitor 
in the city the first of the week. 
Mr. Clark is probably one of the 
best liked and best informed men 
in the service and Portales is 
glad to have him give her a call 
“ Most any old time.”

C. I. Speight, the leading lum 
her and hardware merchant of 
the city of Taiban was a business 
visitor in the city Monday, return 
ing to his home Tuesday. Mr. 
Speight states that business con
ditions are the finest ever and 
prospects better than they have 
ever been before.

Trms Blooming

On every side we notice the Mrs. Culberson and Mra. Leach 
touch of nprhqr and especially are took up Coronado’s exploration, 
the budding peach and plum trees The next meeting will be with 
noticeable. Practically all of the Mrs. Sledge the 28th inst.Genera! 
peach tree* in town are budded Federation dura ordered paid, 
out and waiting for old king win* Mra. Hardy assisted by Mrs. 
ter to nip their nnara aome of Heay served the club to * 
these fine nights. bountiful and refreshing menu.

Company M. Complimented. Breek” Walker, brother of
—. — Mra. Ohaa. Hart waa a visitor in

The inspecting officer passed the city the latter part of last 
The inspeting officer passed week. Mr. Walker accompanied 

some very complimentary remar! g Mr. ami Mrs. Hart home from 
shout the boys sod the offeeja the Cattleman’s Convention st 
o' the company at the inspection .Albuquerque. He is a banker of 
last Saturday night. I Breckenridfe, Texas.

O. W. OaTroll wishes ns to no
tify the public that he haa found 
a purse with some money m it, 
and if the owner will come to 
him and describe same he may 
take possession. He states that 
there is not more than five hun
dred dollar* in it.

Henry Smithee, a hog fanner of 
the Bethel community, put a few 
word pig ad in our paper some 
two weeks ago and he reports to 
un that the sd brought him buyed 
for all the piga he had on hand 
and that he could have Bold two 
or three hundred more if he had 
had them to aell. It pays to ad
vertise in the right kind of paper.

R. B, Hamilton, of Lake View, 
Texas, waa in Portales on bnsinra 
this week and while here made 
this offioe a substantial call

Mr*. Bertram Bellows, 22 year* 
old, of Toledo, O., waa killed in 
her bathtub when she tried to re
move a portable electric lamp 
which had fallen into the tub.

Married, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Anderson, Mr. Jacob G. 8ch- 
weinhsrd, of Mountain Park, Ok., 
and Mias Ethel Anderson of Beth
el, New Mexies. Rev. O. W. Car
ter, officiating '

And,too, the time for prepar
edness against flies will soon ha 
along.

Tell every stranger you meet 
that this is s good town. In 
time you may think so yourself.

N o  need to court death now. 
CM to the European front and it 
won’t wait for a court

f a  sn
i  I p  1 1
tZ M ^  ■ aw-
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

»  ............................... ..6C 1M H 48
)  . .  .HOwOOOM

_  1^00 <J> 61,000 00 
...............  4.780 00

o 4Jsoo oo
*** . L *w  00 **50 00
...................... L » «  00
...................... 1,600 00

J000 00
347 61

i New York,
$ 4.137 38

rve m m U  in other re- __
. .  . . . .  ................ 60,466 17 7 V M 6 6

banks end beakers other then above) . . . . . . .  UJJJ
Other checks on banks in tits m m  eitjr or town se reporting bank .. 1.000 00
outside check* and other cash Items ................................... • * 2 2 !  M  „
Fractional currency, nickels and c en t* .................................. 13 30 * •  14
Notes o f other national banks ..............   * • * *
< oin and certificates ............  .......................  9'028 60
Le fn lten A n -n o tes .:    l . « 0  00
Redemption fond with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 3. Treasurer L600 00

Total..................  1*0,064 00

LIABILITIES
stock paid m ...............................  • 60,000 00

^  .................  36,0.0 00
profits I ” . .*! 18,413 38
for taxes ................................. . ( I K  8,478 14

interest and taxes paid .................3,400 68
_  outstanding ........ ...........  ....................................
Due te  bank* and hanker*..................................... ......

its:
i subject to check .. .  ......................................

outstanding ..................  ....................

*

------------------a—

T f P P i f©

6,066 66 
60,000 00 
36,413 22

178,006 41 
3,420 06

197 42
id deposits 6178,722 49
payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or m re

Total

Icatcs o f deposit ...........................
Total of time dei»>*it*

arts with Federal Reserve Bank 
Total ...................

623,162 73
23,162 73

12.600 00 
6*6,664 00

State o f Now Mexico, County of Roosevelt, as.
I. P. E Jordan, reamer o f the above named bank. do solemn! v s 

the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief
P F.. JORDAN, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day o f March, 191*1.
(seal) MYRTLE MOORE. Notary Public

Correct-A ttest W. O. Oldham. G W Carr. Ed J Neer, Directors

that

HSOURCES

RECAPITULATION 

sm ws m c *r ’ tmJ

L I A B IL IT IE S

ISS sss

j g «  £ £ 5 *  rro*U
”  ”  ~  iM trv U  lev Turn

Cirtslaltoa•  ICkwml Filcil liw n

sat m
41 *

isr.auses as
ISS 44

Total

NO. 8348
REPORT OF (t)N D IT IO N  OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Elida m the State of New Mexico, at the close o f business on March.

7th, 1916
RESOL’ RC-fcl

lxians and discounts (except those shown on b) $162 022.30
U S Bonds to secure circulation (par value) 86,000.00
Subscription to Federal Reeenre bank stuck $1,800 00
I sea amount unpaid 900.00 9t8) 00
Value o f banking house (if  unincumbered) 6.000 00
Furniture and fixtures 2.300 00
Real estate, other than bank ing house 5,462.30
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank 7,246.57
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New York.

Chirago and St l ouu 906 82
Net amount due from approved reeerve agents in other re

serve cities. 7.566.78 8.472 40
Net amount due from other bank• and bankers, other than included in

It) amt 11 4.786.94
(Kitakde cheeks and other -ash items 6.027 OK
Fractional currency nickels and centa 26 94 6,663.02
Note# of other national banks 2.266 0U
('om and cert ideate* 9.121.*>
legs ! Tender notes
Redemption fund with U ? treasurer and due from l\

2.206 00
S Treasurer 1.260.00

Total 6242.263 73

LIAB ILIT IES
CapttaJ Slock paid m 626.000 00
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profit*

5.000 00
6,047 97

lea* current expense# mtere*t and taxes (>aid 2.076 45 3^7152
Circulating note* outsts 
I Vie to bank* and banker* otV
Individual deposit* subject to check 
Cashier* check % out *tsliding 
Total demand deposits 
CemifScate* of deposit* 
Rediscounts with Federal Reeene 

Total

r than included m 28 and 29

$160,966 19

Hank

26.000 00 
360 48 

156.329.87 
5,629.32

8.097 71 
13,876 83 

042.886 73
State of New Mexico,County of Roosevelt. *s

I. A A Heevnan. leahtrr of the above named bank .do solemnly rwear that the 
above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief

A A Beeman. Cashier
Subscribed and n o n  to before me this 14th day o f March 1916

Charles A. Coffey Notary PnUtc(Seal) 
Correct -  Attest C. S Acker. G W Robertson, J M. Iilley IVrector*

..Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs..
Until April 1st, I will sell egys for $1.00 per 15, taken 
equally from my three pens, regular price being $1.00̂  
$2.00 and $3.00. My birds are the best in the south, 
navmg won at the Iowa and Illinois state fairs, Quincy 
and (Tucago. and numerous other shows in Iowa, Illi
nois and Texas.

THE BUFF ROCK FARM
W ALKER CASWEI.L. PaneTELEPHONE NO 91

WHEN CHOLERA IS SUSPECTEt
,.<* -

Taka Temperature of
Healthy Animals—Make I 

tam Examination ef Dead Hag.

When a disease that is mnfglnaa 
appears among hogs, spread lag mors
or Isas rapidly, la quite uniformly fa  
tal. and ie accompanied by a high 
temperature, it la quite safe to aa 
aume mat It Is cholera.

Where cholera la suspected. It Is 
well to get a thermometer and taka 
me temperature of a number of these 
that are apparently well. The nor
mal temperature la from 101 to 103 
degrees In winter and about 1 degree 
higher In summer. If cholera la prea 
cut. the temperatures will be found as 
high aa 106 to 1*7 degrees

Make a post-mortem examination on 
a bog that baa Just died and examine 
the kidneys for small, dark red spots 
resembling those on a turkey agg. 
Look for small red spots along the 
small lnteetlnea and somewhat larger 
ones ou the lungs. The lymphatic 
glands, which are found In the Sank, 
along the Intestines and between the 
lungs, and which are a light amber 
color In health, will be found congest 
ed and varying from a pink to a very 
dark color.

Where the services of a qualified 
veterinarian ran be obtained, ha 
should he called to make a poet mor
tem and to give serum Department 
of Animal Pathology. University of 
Nebraska.

—
*
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SYSTEM OF FLOCK NUMBERS

Car Notches Serve aa Identification at 
All Tim*#— Also Used With 

Cattle or Hogs.

• By C 8 ANDERSON. Colorado Kxpert-
mriw 8’ « II.-n >

In most flocks of sheep, especially 
of purebred animal*. It I* advisable to 
u*e some system of flock numbers 
aside from the registry number It ta 
eway for an ear tag to be lost out. but 
a good system of ear notches serves 
a* an Identification at all times

The system used at the Colorado 
Agricultural college I* one which can 
be recommended for small flock* One 
notch In the base of the lower part 
of the left ear 1 two notches at the 
same place represent* J. one notch 
In the lower and one in the upper part 
4. and one notch in the point of the 
left ear 5: one In the point and one In

S e e  o u r  s p l e n d i d  d i s p l a y  o f  s p r i n g  m i l l i n e r y  f o r  E a s t e r  

I t  i s  a  m a r v e l o u s  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  n e w  1 9 1 6  c r e a t i o n s ,  

e m b r a c i n g  t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  d i s i g n s  f r o m  h o m e  a n d  

a b r o a d .  E v e r y  a g e  a n d  e v e r y  t a s t e  a n d  d e s i r e  c a n  b e  

e a s i l y  a n d  q u i c k l y  s a t i s f i e d  h e r e , a n d  t h e  p r i c e s  t h i s  

s e a s o n  a r e  v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e .  :  : :  :  :

MRS. M AHAFFEY
Report of tbe rood!Moo of the

Portales Bank & Trust 
Company

of Portalea, New Mexico, at tbe close 
of business, March 7th, 1916.
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Punch Uaad for Notching.

the base. « on* at the point and two 
oo the base. 7. one on tbe point and 
one In tbe upper part. I one In the 
point, one tn tbe base and one In the 
upper pert. 7 The right ear repre
sents the ten* number ten occupying 
the same position a* number one on 
the left ear It breeding ewe# certain 
marking* such a* boles In the middle 
of the ear can be used to designate 
tbe year of birth

The system Is only applicable to 
the small flocks of about a hundred 
sheep If one wishes to mark a larger 
flock, there Is a m 're complicated 
system by which sheep numbering up 
to 10.000 may be earmarked It I* 
not commonly used The*, si stem* 
can also be applied to the marking of 
cattle or hogs

L i AB ILITIES

Capital Mack 
Sarptaa u 
Csskiar «[>« po.1* checks

*a  m
ana i} 
asm ta 

1 4 4 .M 9 .S 9  
STWJBS M

l “ig» ta pipe but sonic have on 
Iv two feet.

The v* use man listens w h>-n oth 
era m>e«k The fool hear* only 
hitueelf

Everybody preaches. some j>rac
— »-ryr few ever practice

preach
t ir e .. but \>
w hat they

Begood to all of the candidate* 
It w ill be hell to nuwt of them 
after the elect tons, anv wav.

Even the wisest of men have
their silly moments*— w hen they 
propaw

The advent o f tranqia atul oth 
' er pestiferous insects is a sure 
indication of the approach of 
spring

Every day * e i  us drawn clos 
•T to war Ami yet the regular 
tty of our snore* is undisturbed

PRODUCTION OF LIVE STOCK
Not Keeping Pace With Irvccaoa In 

Population— Manur* Nss4*4 to 
Maintain Soil Fertility.

In railing ltv* stock the surcaaaful 
farmer fully appreciate* th* value of
good breed proper care and actentlflc 
feeding If any one feature Is neglect 
ed the full yalu* of the feed ta not 
secured The production of lire stork 
ta not. nor ha* tt been for aevarsl 
year* keeping pace with the increase 
tn our population and the demasd* 
from abrvad

Western rmnge* h«v# been devel
oped Into farm* *o well satisfied with 
the high price obtained for corn, hav 
and other product* that they have not 
bo«hered with live stock

Decsu*. of the Increasing demand 
for meat at home and the deficit 
abroad partly because of the war meat 
wtll command a verv attractive price I 
for many years to come.

Another reason whv stock rsistr.g ; 
should not be neglected is because th* 
manure from the live stock ts India 
pen sable tn maintaining the fertility 
of the soil

The vast quantity of (frain that 
is being hauled to town from our 
locality sound* loud the note of 
PRO SPERITY

Walter Shtirrs has sold his 
place an«l cattle to itr  Hadley ! 
Mr liaikley is a new comer here 
and he m making a good mot* by 
buy tig this stock, and we hope 
him surer** in this undertaking 

(hir literary society continues 
to drww large crowda. t ome j 

Homer Ne’n.n made a business 
trip to the eounty scat a few days

<>ur long whiskered Uncle is 
some busy these days performing 
the international wiggle

Hut. then, when }>eare is res 
I to red the war corre*|iondrnts can 
j  find lucrative employ ment in dig 
gtne potatoes

Caua* of Popy Milk.
Ropy cresm or milk ts caused by a 

Th* germ may com* from a 
4u*ty stable or a stagnant pool o< 
water through which a cow has w*d*d 
Th* difficulty nay frequently be reme
died by thoroughly e< raping the dried 
manure from the barn and then white 
wsehtng the Interior, and by s thor
ough scsldtng of all palls, cans, and 
the separator —R M W ash bum. Tnl- 
vecstty Farm 3t Paul

Iwive is a mighty good thing in 
the home, hut corn beef and cab 

Rft* there just the aame

Universal peace f Huh! I)n< 
half the w rid s srrapptrg with 
each other, and the rrst ar» 
scrapping with their wive*.

SlwipUfy W*rk St Farrwwinq. 
Having the pigs farrowed as near 

aw time as poasible greatly simplt'ea 
ot leading and oaring far

C. C. Prie* has added another 
room to hi* store building

('has Nelson was tn Elida last 
wreck

After an extended visit with 
her sister. Mrs Elmer Nelson. 
Mrs Slopansky returned to her 
home in Kansas t ity. Mo.

I) A I>»-e visited the county 
seat last Sat unlay

Miss Leona Forties, the peda 
jpiguc of the New Ilof*e sclwbil. 
wrm at home on a visit a few 
days last wee I? She reports 
things moving along nicely, and 
we ho(w her continued success.

Charles Caldwell visited htq sis* 
ter at Inez last Saturday and Sun 
day lie  reports a fine country 
down there, filled with pmgress 
ive, prosperous farmers, pretty 
girls, and plenty to eat

The teacher <>f the Johnston 
school having resigned, we under
stand that Mrs. Rex Borough ha* 
accepted the position and will fin
ish the term We are sure that 
she will meet with slice.--* at the 
work

Mr and Mrs Kenney visited 
friends at IVIphos last Sunday 

The Sunday school Convention 
at t arter was a success in every 
way It was attended by an enor
mous crowd, and a fine dinner 
was spread at noonday 

And dat s all

W ill pay highest cash market 
price for eggs at Creamery every 
Tuesday Residence other days 
Dan W Vinson.

Worth Careful Thought
Do too read the label to know whether 

yoar baking powder is made from cream 
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 
or phosphate?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, derived from 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream of tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and bealthful- 
for low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

Herald-Times $1. Th e  Y e a r

THE LEACH COAL COMPANY

successors to the Connslly CoaJ 
company Buxines* location at 
the tame old (tend

PHONE NO 3

WE WANT
to sec you and get acquainted. We are here 
to stay. Ĉ all us over the telephone for clean
ing and pressing, or come in and select a suit. 
I have been in the tailoring business about 
forty years and am in a position to please you 
in quality and style. No Nlis-Fits.
On account of health, \vc will noi trim ladies 
hats, hut have made arrangements with east
ern firms to trim for us, where they are up- 
to date in the latest styles. PHONE 37.

Carl Mundt



Wanted.—U 
Good gram an
no toco. Will 
't  will laaaa p 
shooter Pastm 
land, N. M.

hoy* <1*6vib*d.tefore W. K. Lladsiy 
m iuionir u  bit office at Portal' a 
die Mth day of April 191*. 
it earner a» witneeaee 

W. Puckett. Gcorf c B. Coleman 
kern Gat A. Oacy aUof Arch. N. M.

A. I. Event, remitter

Father, Mother, Brother, 
Sister and the Children

Katin for Psbltcntloa.
Drptrtmeat of Ike Interior, U S land office at 

Pt. Sumer. N. M. March, let ISM.
Notice ia herebr liven that Lee D Alla of 

Port alee, N .M  oho on >»o tftth . 1913 made 
homealcadenirT No.OIOM* for S.H. 1 teeciioe 
7.T 1S.R.ME and oolOct.24.1913 made Addl.Hd 
entry.NoklfOil lor SWi-tciec.tT1SPMEN.MP 
M.aat tied notice ot intention lo make final 
three ycarProof. to eetibliah claim to the laed 
dr aerified,before WK.l.iodtty.US.i'omUeioner 
in hit office at Portals*. N. M on the 17th day of 
April. 1914. Claimant namet at witnaaeea 
Henry P.Towatend Benjamin F.Alle.Arch.N.M 
Jamet H.Maxwell. Portalce ,N.M. Samuel M. 
Stanley.Clovie,N.M.

A. J. Event Reliefer.

FOUND—two tires for Ford s* 
were found near the Armory tost 
Munday afternoon. Same may be
had by calling t this offiee, pro v- 
in ownership and paying for this
ad.

To Become Members of
FOR MALE, Mingle Uomb Whit 

Leghorn stock and eggs. See 
Walter Crow.Portales, N. M. I2tfThe First National Bank

LANDIS CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
STARTS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1916

WANTED.—To buy two good 
second hand buggies and harness. 
S. N. Hancock, Portales, N. M

w p a n m cu i u i u k  in isn o r .u . » .  iaaa vine* ai
Port Sumner, N. M.. March 3rd 1914.

Notice ia htreby Siren that Wiliam F. Hell- 
toad. I or the hatra of William W.Halliard, deeee- 
ted Of Arch. N. M, who on Mach. 2nd. 1911 
■ M e  homeatead entry N o jn te  for El-3 Sec. 
S T K M I i  H .M . P H hee filed aotlct 
of intention lo aaahe final 1 year proof,to eetab 
IMh clyim to tha laud above dctcribed. before 1 
C. Compton, probate Judge. Kooaevelt county 
Naw Mttlca at his omen, at Porttlea. N. M. 
on the N  day o( April . 1916.

Claimant damce ne witneeaee.
Wri-on A. Johntoe, Jemet.H.Wagnon. William 
T.Elrod and Jemal I. Wilton nil ol Arch, N M 

A. J. Evant. Htgialei

FOR SALE.— A good cream 
separator. 600 pound capacity. 
S. N. Hancock, Portales, N. M.

When once you use Bultes Ex
cellence yon will not have any
thing else, at C. V. Harm’.We want the whole family to have the Merriest Christmas it has 

ever known. Every one from father down to baby can easily carry 
a membership in one or more classes. Each will receive a check 
a couple of weeks before Christmas, and all will have money to 
buy presents and other things that go to make up the festivities. 
Make it a family affair—let everyone be a member. : : :

In tha Probate Court
of Kooaevelt County. NOTIC®— Hurt* Whole milk for 

sale at the creamery, none deliv
ered, at 5 centa per quart.

In the matter of the catatt* ot 
Samuel II. Byars, deceased.

No. 48.
Notiee is hereby given, pursu

ant to order of the Probate Cour , 
that the Adminiatrator of thi 
above estate has filed bis find at 
count and petition for discharge, 
and that said Court will on tin 
1st day of May, 1916, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of suit, 
day,hear objections to such final 
account and the setthii.eiit then

FOR MALE OR TRADE—One 
or two good w'ork horses. See 
Harley Thompson. 13-tf

FOR MALE.— Dew berry, Rasp
berry, Himalaya berry and Straw 
berry plants. Daisy Farm, For 
tales, N M

FOR SALE— R. C. Rhode Is
land Red eggs $1.00 per setting. 
See Mrs K (1. Murrell, two miles 
east of town. 13-2tp.

FOR SALE.—8 room hou»e, 
and 1 or 7 lots in Portales. For 
particulars call on or write K. H. 
Anderson, ltox 37, Portales, New 
Mexico. ll-2t.

Witness my hand and the sea! 
of (Vourt at Portales, New Mex 
ico, this the 9th dav of March 
1916.
(Meal) .1 W. Hallow,

County Clerk.
Ry Guy P. Mitchell,

13-3t. Deputy.

of tb« port office to wgicta you d««ir« future 
dotic ct to b« Mot to you.There Are No Conditions—Nor Extra Costs 

All You Have To Do Is To Make Payments
A. J. Event. Reliefer 

Date ol fir»t publication Mar. 2.1916 
“ *‘ aacoad 6
*• - third -  "  16 *•
"  "  loorth “ "  33 "

Rosa Taft’s Dandelion Beg 
istered No. 135143. Jersey, at 
my place, 9*2.50. W. P. Pitta.

52 tf.

Contest Notice.
Deparimaat of tha Ialariar, Uaitad State, 

Land Office. Fort Sumner. N M Fab. 17. 1916
T0 I166C P Kendrick, record addrtea. Koa 

wall N. M Ooateetee
You arc harahy notified that Charley W 

Groce, who g.aaa Ah.lene Trite aa file peat 
office addraaa. did an iaay. II. 1914. file ia Ik* 
office hie du'y corroborated lyylioH oa to me 
teat aad aa cur a I ha caten ates  of your Home 

- “  “ it No. :0437l made May I2th

The First National Bank
PORTALES, X  X  " NEW MEXICO

Contest Notice.
Oapartmant of ha iolartor. United State 

Land Office Fori tinea IT. N M.. Feb » .  191' 
To 9tabard T. Barter, of lagram N. M. I La”  

knewa addaaaa Baaaailt. C a ll Caatn Wa,
Y on arc harahy notified that Soot I 

Rnlherford who guana Banco*. Now Mann 
Roaneeelt conoiy, ne hit poet office addreae. 4 
oa Fabry. Slh. I«14. 61a ia Ihta office fits dal 
corroborated appltcatioa lo conical aad aacu • 
tha caecellatiao of p u r  Home*lend aadry Sarw 
No. made Noe. Hod. 1919. lor NW  l
Hactloa 36. Towaahly 1 South. knnga 3B Ka. 
N. M P Meridian, and aa groooda tar fiw cc 
leal be ml.gee that tha aatd Richard T. Bnrfia 
wholly abandoned Mud tract of lead for a pan.- 
ot more than two yeare prior in data ol tfii 
affidavit that an id abandonment coatiouea In 
data

Yen era. 'beretor. farther notified that tfi. 
aatd ajiagatto*M wui be lakaa aa aoofannad. ear
your aatd entry wtil be caacallad witbont furthr 
right to ha heard elthor belore than office or or
appanl, it you fail to file la thh office arithi.

Ross Taft’s Dandelion
first over all Jerseys at 
County Fair. At W. P. 
place, one mile east of tswn: 

52 tf.

atand Entry Serial No. 106371 made May 13th 
190* loa tha Feat half of Section IS  Tnwnahip 
S Sou h. Range 1) Eaat. N. tf P. Meridian, ai d 
aa groatoda lor hte contaof be altagaa that tha 
•aid eatrrmaa has eara- aatabltahad and mam 
tnmad raridaaca on acid tract, that ha haa aaaar 
improved anmr and that be haa wholly abaadon 
ad said tract (or a deriod of orar three years 
•cat prior to the data hereof.

You arc. therefore, further notified that the 
said allegation, wilt be taken aa confessed, and 
your sauTaatry wifi bn canceled Without further 
right to be heard, either before this office or on 
appeal, il you lari la file ia this office wilbm 
tw>aty days after tha Fourth pub teatton of 
thi, notice, aa shows below, rour s iivar uada. 
'■ath. tpacificaiir re,ponding lo theta allege 
tioaa of contest together with due proof that 
you hart tarred a copy ol youraoawar on the 
•aid coeteataal arlknr ia pnraoa nr by ragialai 
•d mail.

Toaaboald atnta m your anawar the name of
tba peat office to wh»ck yon da -era f ntura notice, 
fo be sen I to you.

A J EVANS. Ragiatar 
Dale of first pahlication March 2. 1914 T7 aacoad 9. -

’• "  third "  ’* 16. “
*’ ”  fourth "  ”  33, ”

WANTED—To lease a smatl 
ranch. Address Box 264 Portales, 
New Mexico.

WANTED.—50 young Barred 
Ro*k heiiR; good layers. Highest 
market prire. Phone 192. T. A. 
Bell

your v/ay into the 
of Prince Albert! twenty day, attar thr Fourth pa hi Wat tea of (he 

notice, aa shown below, your answer, under 
oath, spank catty responding to In thane allege 
tioaa of contest, together with due proof the 
you bar* nerved a  copy of poor saeerar oa tb> 
said contestant atiher in person or by registered

iwer the name of

DON’T FORGET— Bell writes 
Insurance. In Nixon Block, or 
Phene 192

You should stale ia __
is post office to which yon d<
Jtiece to he sent to yon.

A. J. Renat. I 
Dale of firet publication March

•• *• third
“ fourth

G o ahead, quick as you lay in a stock 
of the national joy sm oke! Fire up a  
pipe or a makin’s cigarette as though 
you never did know w hat tobacco
bite and parch meant 1 <

"■? V
For Prince Albert is freed from bite v
and parch by a patented process
controlled exclusively by us. You
can smoke it w ith o u t *  comeback (  ___
of any kind because P. A . is reed 
to b e o co  d e ligh t.

FOR MALE—One Durham ball, 
2 years old, one work male four 
years old, several fresh rows, rid
ing cultivator and harrow, also 
alfalfa hay and seed Irish pota
toes See E. 0. Murrell, two 
miles east «.f town. 13-2tp.

FOR MALE —Farm implements, 
harness and piano. Piano haa 
beem used very little and will sell 
at half price Will take pay in 
cattle. Mra. Mealy. 3 1-2 miles
southeast of town. 11-41.

N M„ Samuel M Stanley, of 
Mctico

A. J. S v im  ■•fitter

FOR BALE— 980 head, all or 
part, of young, high grade Here
ford cows. Cash or terms. 
Price the same. 10 per seat in
terest. Address box 444, Clo
vis, N M. n -tt.

Fort Sow ar. N. M. Feb. S. 1914
Nolle* I* hereby given that Frank Croft 

of Radlaori N M. who o  Fab. Sth 1911. made 
home.lead estry No m m  for ft I-2NE. 11 NI 
I SWt 4.NWI-4 S 9T Sa KJJ I  NM PM baa filad 
aotic a of istaniion to make J year proof, te 
asiabhah claim toths laud abuv* daaarlbad. te 
fore W,|| A Palmar. U. S. Commlafaaar. m kit 
office at Canaay N. M. on tte tMb. duy of Mat 
1914

< laimaat same, as witaaaaaa 
Will am Orafinry, kheha H. Gregor*. John W
Spu' lock and William Craft ail of Radlaad. N 
M. A. J. Rasa*. Ragiatar

FOR RALE—Good semmddumd 
dining table at a bargain. Inqsise 
at this offiee.

!<lotter (or I’nblkatloe.
Depsrtaaaot of tte Inlariar 
U S Leeid Office. Fort S sm llr N. M. Nev. 

JD, IRIS
Noiiee ia harahy given that tte Stale af Naw 

Maciao by virtar* of tb* act of Congress, ap
pro vod Imsa 31 MRi aad Jana 39 191* aad acts 
•apMsaaatAtxjand awoadatory tbarata. had 
bled ia ihta office selection lists for tha follow, 
mg doocnhnd leads, te u Hh 

Sacial No.013X16, List tdJI .
SR l i NW te  Sac. 4 aad I V  Id NR te. Sac. ». T. IS.. R 17 K.,90 acres

Frotaats or contests against nay or all af *nch 
aakectioae may b* Stad sa tbta affias daring tba 
period af oabMcaltoa or at aay lima thereafter 
before taal approval sad oarttftaatksa.

A. J. Evan*. Ragiatar.

win do for you what it I s  J  J I
has done for thousands f ' I  f

Slates but all over the j
nSed cigarette should be. ’g S
Get this Prince Albert pipe-peace and makfn’s-peace message, ***** 
you men who have '‘retired” from pipe and dgarette-makin’s pleasure; you men 
who have never known its solace! Because you have a lot of smoke pleasure due 

_ __ ____  you quick as you pack-your-pipe or roU-a-cigaretto with P. A .

Fort Sumaar N. M.. Jaa 31. ;9t 
Notice ia h*i the given that G *  

af Gamace N M who aa Sap 
homestead Act XI9S9 No t 
aacilon 37 Ta «a*hip J S. Ra 
F. M haa filed settee of lataaMoo 
year proof, to aal sbUeb claim ti 
described bef«re C. R. Taamhs 
mieefeaar. m hie offic* af Note 
ISIS day of March. 1916 

Claimant lasses aa sritaaasae: 
Thomas H Brooke. John C. I 
Garrison N. M., Jnasa* C. Gi 
Prnatt. both of Richland. N. M.

A . J. Kvin

Ositing Kandy for Lawns.

Wr notice signs of spring and 
summer all over town but th« dig 
ging up of tbc old back and front 
yard anti wetting her down ready 
to plant in gnus and furnish, tbc 
children s beautiful lawn is one 
of the most impressive* signs. 
Portales ha many beautiful lawns 
but m  she grows her number of 
lawns must grow likewisa.

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of mnehtM nil

R. J. REYNOLDS TO B A C C O  O X  W in s to n -^ -W  N. G

Of course, if those bail boys 
across the water keep on throw
ing lobbies at Unde Mam the old 
boy may wake up some day and 
get real peeviab about it. And 
I nole is powerful frisky whsn 
he’s peevish.

Yea, a lazy duffer ia
but—'urn l

Buck up, work up, and get 
there! FOB SALE. —  Selected seed 

corn. 100 pound lota at 5 centa 
a pound. I jess amount at 6 cents 
a pound. Leave your order at 
C. M. Dobbs. J. A. Fairly

Thia angelic world ia full of 
men who extol their virtues, but 
few arc ever willing to admit 
that they are rotten to the core.

And now the dudes are getting 
theirs . Owing to the war the 
coat of violet dye haa gone up 
912,000 a barrel.

Members starting with 5 
cents and increasing5cents 
each week for forty-two 
weeks, get ........... $45 15

Members starting with 2 
cents and increasing two 
cents each week for forty- 
two weeks, ge t ... $18.06

Members starting with one 
cent and increasing one cent 
each week for forty-two 
weeks, get...............$9.09

Members paying 25 cents a 
week fixed for forty-two 
weeks, get........... $10.50

Members paying 50 cents a 
week fixed, for forty-two 
weeks, get............. $21.00

Members paying $1.00 a 
week fixed, for forty-two 
weeks, get............$42.00
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS
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11.00 THE Y I A R

observance of these prin-

men do not object be
ts xed when they know that 

the taxes are justly levied and 
economically used, Therefore, 
too much thought can not be 
given this important question.

I belive that all state and 
county officers should be paid 
salaries commensurate with the 
rank of the office, the qualifica
tions required and the amount

Oee Howard.

To the voters of Roosevelt conn- j
«y-

Being a candidate for the Leg- I 
islature and feeling that it will be 
almost im|>oeaible for me to see 
and talk matters over with every 
voter personally 1 feel that jus
tice demanda me to express my 
views on important matters that 
will have my consideration and | 
unqualified support should I be 
elected.

I believe in a local option com- j 
mission form of governmentj., » * , ■ ■ s a M iv s i i » , i m  v i  j| u » r i  t i i u n i t

of work performed. They should giving every county the right to

Ths following gentlemen pre 
sent their names aa candidates fm 
ths office sa indicate.I Subject 
to ths action of the P,-m,M'ratic 
primaries

SENATOR
R. O BRYANT.

be on an equitable basis howsver 
and in keeping with the growth 
and development of the state 
and county. They should benei- 
ther too high nor too low.

(iraft and unnecessary expen
ditures cause high taxes; high 
taxes breeds discontent ;and dis
content leads to rebellion and 
anarchy. On the other hand if 
salaries are too low the most 
comjietent men can not be had

accept or reject same by their j 
vote

I will favor a law making it a 
penally for any one failing to ren 
ler their personal property for 
taxation. Comity should have 
power to'confiscate and sell any 
personal property tha! by fraud 
is not rendered, after legal no- | 
tice is given owner and he fails 
to settle same and pay penalty. ‘ 
baud owners have no way o f1 
dodging Lite tax as their property 1 
i* of record.

I believe we should have a law 1 
making it legal to summon* our

I WILL
E th er make 
you new m at
tresses or ren
ovate your old 
ones. : : : :

You will find my brooms 
at all the grocery stores.

„E. L  MAYO..

O. W. 8TR01TD 
COR HOWARD 
n  C. KVAN8

FOR RHKRirr
RENT B CLAYTON 
RD R HAWKINS  
A L  f ArchY GRROO 
C. W TERRY

FOR COUNTY CLERK
SKTH MORRISON 
QUY P MITCHELL 
a  B. OWKN&

and inefficiency in office w ill re
suit d esirously.Therefore both '\ 1̂  u,‘ “ " “ ‘T  ° “rnull u is o iw u  *. jurymen by regislered mud mak
extremes should be avoided. mg H nuniniiim coat of 10 cents. ;

I l>elieve in good schools and 
want to see the standard of edu
cation raised to a degree equal 
to that of any state in the 
union. Ours is a government of 
.the people and hy the people and

means every 
e alb it for less 
man In our

juryman
ex|>en*e
present

hy this 
.'oil Id hi' 
t hall out 
method.

I fav or additional jurisdiction | 
in our probate courts, making it j 
a county court and handling civ- j

Spot Cash Store
50 Per Cent Discount on 
Ladies’ and Boys’ Capa.

Also carry a fresh stock 
of Groceries. See u8 on 
South Main Street.

THIS BANK
IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

It is your friend. It is the medium of ext hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD  place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

h iHire, intelligent ballot is the d mutter* up to ELuootiU amt in I I  f t  D n f l i n f r n r
foundation atone of our national *l,,rv punish- j M I -  K H11111 M K I

, , . „ . incut w Oil d he ess than a peril- I I I  W l  U U U I I I C . U Iex istence. therefore our l>oys and . ... ............  1 f Oex ist ence, t herefore 
girls should tw* thoroughly train- 
od for citizenship. Tvy this end 
we should have thoroughly 
equipped school houses and effi
cient teachers

tentiarv scnteiH'c
1 believe i.ur grand jury sliould

M O NUM ENTS
I am agent for the Sweetwa

ter Marble Works. Call on

be reduced to twelve men
I will favor « reduction in 

freight rat,-» so that our pro 
j duets may be placed on the mar 
k. t on the same baai* of expense . , .

1 believe in rural high schools ! M olir ,lUirs Mlnl|ar i , a me for anyting in this line.
Jill other states. Telephone No 104.

1 am in favor of state wide, pro
hibit loll

1 will fa-or am measure that

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J A T1NSLKY.
JOHN W BALLOW

FOR TAE ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
ROBERT A DKKN 
SAM J 8TINNKTT 
MISS S.Yl.l. IK ti BRYANT

FOR PRORATE JUDGE
CLKYK COMPTON 
W A. STANSKU.

imt Pwctart
J U SANDKFKR 
OARL S TURNER 
MONROK HONKA 
DR JOHN > PKAKv ►

RD L  W ALL

Pracinct No J
J H OORXKTT 
J 0 TYSON 
NY T W ADR

O W Stroud

To the citifcr.s of K^x'scvclt
county

In anmvtneing my candidacy 
for reprewetat ixe. I do wv fully 
mahting the importance of the 
office and the qualifies! wins rxv 
essarv to fit one for it There
fore 1 ask that you investigate 
.mi stand.ng in the cvxnmur.ity 

/  where 1 am beet know n
1 was born in Kentucky M 

> ears agxv * »<  thrown upon my 
own nmoutvee at the age of IS 
moved to M.v.where 1 rece.v,vi 
my niucatw-r. principally in :ht 
public sehcvJs o! that state and 
in William Jewell college 1 spent 
four vears in the latter institu
tion » .irking my »-ay through 
after which 1 taught IS years, 
t Sen mov #d to ihlahvv-.a frxv- 
that state 1 came to N Y e x w  
and settled or a claim ir. darter 
neighr orh.xvi near K>gm  1 ha\ e 
rea.dcd m this state > v ears and 
have spert 4 of them, mostly ir 
the nr hock Txxvr.- and or the far- 
lhiring the last 4 years 1 have 
bera engaged in preaching to 
ceustrv churches 1 have always 
voted the Democratic tvkct 

1 at a no for h»xne< s y . economr y 
and mtprat tali ty »■ the cveiduct 
of goremment affiairva-vd be- 
lieoe that a stable gvcnecT.mc- 1  

ca« he auunta ined oaty hy a

wherever it is practical, but 
owing to the unsettled condi
tions of most of the districts in 
this section we should l>e care
ful lest we increase the burden 
of taxation by unnecessary ex
penditures.

Good roads are an evidence of 
civ dilation as well as a public 
necessity .therefore I favor all 
the main thoroughfares leading 
to market .school,or church l*eing 
kept open and in good repair.

1 favor the elect ion of county 
commissioners by districts 

1 favor exempting all farm 
improvements to the value of 
KS at least and raising the 
valuation on land. This would 
more nearly equalize the burden 
of taxation on resident and non
resident land holder.

1 would he glad to discuss the 
aln've prvpoaitions in the vari
ous seh.xxl hvx.ses of the county 

If elected. 1 shall endeaver to 
be prx'sent at every session of 
the legislature and do all in rr.y 
;x)wer to promote gxxxl legisla
tion and to prt'vert that which 
is against the interest* of my 
const it uency

To th.s end 1 seek your sup 
txxrt

The following is the endorse 
mer.t given me by some who 
hav e k-x->w n me f.r e.ght years 

W e.the undersigned voters of 
K 4 vers precinct have known tT 
W St nx;d for a nurrder of years 
and hav e alw ay s found him to 
be a man of strict integrity a-d 
krv>w him to he amply qualified 
for the office to wh.ch he aspires 
Re.-gone of us he is ir. full 
sympathy with our needs.having 
> harxxi w .t h us t he t nals ard 
difficult w  to whvh a raw er life 
is sub <vt We feel sure that our 
mterx^t s w T. be safe in his hands 
Therefore t g  . es us pniasure to 
mvcr.nverd him to the xxXers of 
t h»' OiXJTJt v.

r  V F.rtner
J W Thonvxxw 
W 0 M T .m v k .
J V. Gr.ssvx 
A . W St .vat's 
J R W aiker 
H U Kache
S 1 A-viersvir
J S bna.-*-*- 
V V IVater 
J A M..r.ih'
K vT Edmunds

Inda Humphrey

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

C O M P LETE STOCK OF FISK TIR ES UNO TU B ES 
LO UIS KOHL, Prop.

Billi III AU\ u ay Im «•! Nil\ 1** n*
fit tt» D ll!  Hv• f . M kl V \ *1* til*

l f H ' 1 1« \ # r o l l  V 1 «• t 1.*» 1»»• r *i <M.ltl
Uc klv. if oil o u r  1'iiblf c n*H. f v M M i
r v * a • lx iii • a 11 CV'.-'t InnvllDNS .4 lit1 Mi

. lit n  jt>« f y \ Hill*
1 11 i ! N Vo r  an y  11KAMI!'»• t lift •

 ̂ll 1 ill *ll> V» A ' A. IjUxl **r I rt V
Kur >i» llN 1 « li l . i i » . f.Y\ •• t a :i>
Hit j4̂ iir» t»• , • vt r « i iw • tf f VIlurk

> 1 u  i o u r i o u l i t y  o I 1 < ! rti> .tx to
All l M . 4 N » m  .st o f  1; ht in . tit l>

fuv'fi
NN i t i i  I h i* III V l< v» 1 44 1 * r r r t 1

c : *1: • Any - ij |M«rl 1 r r v , i\ r Rt
i r I M . i f v. .41 >i if . |. r t . H iii

City T ra n s fe r
a a. aoa

Etr (ret D lriait i Sncuity

C o m p t o n  &  C o m p t o n
a«twrn«|r* at Law

Office over Humphrey's 
Hariw are

P O R T ALE S .  N E W  MEXICO

T .  £ .  M E A R S

W. H. BRALEY & SON

INSURANCE
P O R T A L E S ,  N. M.O f all k inds

Loyalty Without Wind

T~i. 1 ''al'v u **■* n--t <->»r.M*t

L A W Y E R
prat uce in a,l Courts 
Sia»« and Federal 

P o rta le s . N e w  M ex ico
c- t ' !1■ V- •! .t .11 \ .<• rtUs)1 SfoM.t
•1C l«. til. \4 ;i.»l of L ■.■r,-v f

>>ur omit ’ ' rt ' Ly\ f.v 44 ilt 4■U . . k
t hr « 0-1.1 4% . ! * ir !..-i tlr.l l-
hind 11*

\S . t A 4r a f. 44 VI*-h PAtn -L'
but l! , 4 tkit n» \ r r V»' t tiir 44 ,»rol
At .T> aii. i 44 »• TVr' \r T » \1 "-r* t»>
1 hr 111 flCl tilke: f<• r \ilt .r . u- try
W lolli In. At"T s.i .git.g and
vi . X A -V V.’ * * A nc <;i.-h

»T>- uM)L ly ♦\iunvi .iixivî Tr'.
f .*h:r*|: in f nan ' A* 44 A

im|*-
v m ♦ » x f,tr

fa- t,» t/-* n v
v,, ii - l

:hj»t imj-i.* a n,an
.ii

»  f  s
f
* m»!
•f l.oa lty  *
; * * 111T h

«* .f nlan.liL 
m*ri in 
II* »iT  rv

\v.

v« ijat : -.a
i n f.«r 
• f n ar.k r 
-u*>i w *r

will g,w 
i ,. r.' * v « - 
aixj I , w ;J ha\r no
t ' E . at Ms f•*■!)«■« 
f ra:.<T. «.f h.s » s 
i y iw -n-.n-L 

rr.ar' »u*L. V

vra 
■ .*
'  r

x- i 
n

s h-a d
' * n fe
► ■ r. • hr

; >a i riots 
bui tr.*y 
th<*ir .ia 
pray ui|
TWA' St<-
tbn'.ict
W -1E ,M.t

T.»:a '

-.Cft II.
a-> q••>* 

ly nmliUf.
t r At rb* 

r t hr *J. j of vt a 
tz i t-oubioiis w At • —1
X. of Svovx- ,v dim ty

lb* ' A-*> -UTT-, V b>v A.

,<wn Trnvi't 
y pnrvs v  
tHq-.ii.ik arid
C>-v ’ n.m- rt

af. i'

t • r- t.s o; tin -  } .. r>. ( i . zb >m»v 
they m ay T- h ■ -  ~~s w Ejiv  ,
f-w ictt AT>d died fv>r tb e i- C H l* tn  

f v ir>o» s ‘

W .  E. L I N D S E Y
Attor M  > -At - La w 

PO R T ALE S .  HEW MEX ICO

G .  L .  R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Prsi'tice in a.. Courts. Office r 
Rsx'jw- building 

P O R T ALE S .  R E W  MEXICO

D R .  W .  L .  J O H N S O N
C h iro p ra c to r ,

Office at Nash Hotel
m w  m  P o rta le s , N . M .

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made dar or right. All 
disease* of domes'-c ar.imais 
treated and aii su*gicaJ opera- 
txma performed

PHONE ttO

O R  . S . B . O W E N S

S .  H o w e l l  ft C o m p a n y

Fhjrab.ng and Ekvtnc wixrk. 
W indmill and Repair work. Es
timates furnished on re'juest.
Te le p h o n e  N u m b e r  t i l

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that you th fu l appearance in o ld  age. A

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK  RESULTS

GET THEM HERE  

EGBERT W OOD , Proprietor
Socee—or to P O R T A L E S  D R U G  Co.

LISTEN
It you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
anil ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
\yay of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road ‘around them, 
and you will, it you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOM E

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

I v V
.-«<■ K. Tj - f
You ran

. ' v* b
t

L*vj' C
V* k 1" -

.-ur> i.r.* :
P-5' h 

t>. V. .r,c

Its* C~* At
.i : r * • ■» n 
wi • t .Tig* b » r. 
k- ', • > * * *.; r- - t h'.r.
■» nv TV- < e.i
\i f - .i« Ai-\i
« *.K r A « A l • n*

N .  F .  W O L L A R D .  M .  D.

in Nuoa bLiiding
P hone, re s . 169 *tTLfSI ■

f *.L* < ’ r*
1 »r t.v TK<>(V
n- 1><- Tf f h<Y*.
.«i.- *!:-> .»

f *
• * a" 
i^t
AX» 1

T * b-.. x- 4-Aii c*T \' r
tvA-s. ar,d ‘ in » RT v-VkT̂ nvre-v r,:* —
<r.t n.x'.f t> ai V*..u. wi.i,-* a~  Lying • ret * f.A* yv>xr r-v-Arr i* * .-.V
ar..! b'.azmd .f w, dor. t Sf'i 4 f lh 1 ATTi bwy'T.C e»xry 'vnta— 1 At

;>k - id H . «*C  r, v arxi ■ 4we
tYft \ ftf * Pay mg >1 C* *-.*

, -iA T. , ' A"• 'ft ‘ ttvi* rpf k t A-l M M4 l i  tf

D R .  E .  T .  D U N A W A Y
P h y s ic  tan 
end S u rg e o n

05: nc at FV-tA*e* Drug Coir ;v*ny 
Ottv-e 1 KesiJt ixv No 4

J W Me C A R T  Y 
. Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Difficult i<vhs and cxxinpiicated 
tratche* a >r«ec.iahT All weHt 
Pm i t w ri Moved to Dr 
Building Khda. New Maueo

K t r s  T k S T K D  G L A S S E S  F IT T X I»

W. J. SMITH. M. D.

k sil* iniwtifd div or •vgkt
Ree vieevt to

Kl .IDA.

i TTW hour* V » m lo l |i m 

L. R. HOUGH

DR w. E.PATTER SON
Phyaicvan And Surgeon

I'h.'ort AT
Office in Ne»>r‘8 Drug Store

D 'K SALK Pure bred \\ Inf, 
Plymouth K.vk ».>,-k.r, U
pulb-iA Kggv o,ut» |',-r «,<t

Dr l> D Sw«ariogtn. of u • 
tiriu vf |*rc»ley AndSwewm^toe.

" ........  r t t s i
--------------------- ----

r



W e are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.*

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and couueous attention 

to every transaction.

FEED HOPPER FOR DRY MASH

Device May Ba Marfa of Any Blaa to
Suit Flock—Slanting Tog Kaapa 

Fowls From Roosting.

I And this to be a vary good food 
hopper for dry mashes. The dimen
sions given are those of my hopper, 
but It may be made in any else to autt 
the size of your Mock. writes Mrs. Lao

MEMBER OF FEDER\L RESERVE BANK OF DALLASFIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Portalea, Now Mexico

W. O. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President Cashier A*st. Cashier __The Smoke o f Men Who Win

A  fresh-rolled “ Bull” Durham cigarette almost says 
u p !” right out loud. Keen-eyed, clear-headed young 
smoke “ Bull’’ f  
—the youthful vim and 
with “Bull’* Durham

Hopper for Mash ar Qrlt.

H. Johnson of Langsvllle, O., in Farm- 
era Mall and Breeze. It may also 
he made into two or more compart
ments by putting In partitions and so 
feed shells, dry mash. grit, etc., at the 
same time. Notice that It has a slant
ing top By setting It agslnst the 
wall the chickens cannot roost on tt. 
It also has s slanting bottom which 
makea the contents work to the front.

I, c ear-headed young rellows 
Durham because it has the sparkle and the “ punch” 

_J vigor. Every time you “roll your own” 
you open the door to Hustle.

G E N U I N E

ll Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
unique among the world’s tobaccos. It is distinguished 

from all others by its wonderful mildness, its delicious 
mellow-sweet flavor and its distinctive aroma.

That’s because it’s made of the very choicest of 
rich, ripe Virginia-North Carolina "bright” leaf— the

I smoothest and mellowest tobacco in the world.

,1 You get a lively smoke and a satisfying smoke
II when you “roll your own"
If with "Bull Durham.”

Saved Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
Hver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
thry went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

LEARN TO FEED PROFITABLY
Most Difficult Period In Feeding Starts 

With Baby Chicke—Good Mixture 
for Dry Maah.

Bull** Durham
Profitable feeding le something 

every farmer and poultryman muat 
learn. Without It the moat vigorous 
chick* that were ever hatched could 
not develop Into atandard, mature 
birds. The moat difficult period In 
feeding starts with the baby chicks. 
If atunted when smalt. It Is “runty” 
forever; If fed and rared for properly 
when young It can rustle for Iteelf 
to • limited extent later

The baby chick should never be fed 
until forty-eight hours o'd, and then 
a maah of coarse bran and charcoal 
mixed with hard boiled eggs la all It 
will need for two or three day*. After 
the flrat few days It may be fed mixed 
grain five time* dally, and the maah 
of bran and eggs three times dally. A 
K>Hxl chick ration may be had by mix
ing ten pounds cracked wheat, tas 
pounds cracked corn (siftedI and tas 
pound*, “ steel cut" oats. The dry 
maah Is made up of ten pounds bras, 
ten pounds shorts, five ponnds eorm 
meal, five pound* meat scraps and twa 
and one-half pounds charcoal. Feed 
sour milk If available, giving chicks 
all they will consume.

In my home.” For constipation, in/igestion, headache, cio - 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and a ! similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a sat:, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, i:y Blacl:- 
DraughL It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. G..od lor 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

^  F t  An  Illustrated
r  K  K r .  Boon*, .how.
*  *  ina correct way
to TLoll Your O w n ’ Cigarette*, 
and a package of cigarette papers, 
w ill both be mailed, /res, to any 
address io U. S. on request. A d 
dress “ Bull”  Durham, Durham,
N. C

Roosevelt County Teachers’ i—........ . ,.i Association i i
Elida, March 31st and April 1st, 1916

ROOSTS MADE VERMINPROOF
Gas Pipe* Used for Supports, Is 

of Wooden T im b e rs, Alda »*• Ki 
Ing Parasite* A w a y.

One of the largest pouttrymea h m  
gas pipe* Instead of the usual wood** 
fixture* to support his rooato, and 
thus makes them almost entirely free 
from mltee and other parmsltae which 
are so troublesome to poultry rale ere. 
The pipe la bent ae shown le the lUee- 
ratton and to hold the rooato la

But are never too busy to 
help you plan your house or 
figure on your material bill. 
Our stock is complete at all 
times and our prices are al
ways enough lower to make 
it worth while to you to 
g ive  us your business. : :

Another Car White Pine Boards 
at $3.00 Per Hundred. : : : : :

PRO G RAM
FRIDAY, 10 A. M.

1. Welcome Address.
2. Special Numbers.
3. “Some Factors in the Growth of-.the Elementary Tea

cher.”  -  Mi8s Callye Shannon, C. E. Toombs, Mrs. W. 
F. Kenady.

4. “The Value of Psychology to the Teacher in the Lower 
Grades.” —J. R. Shock, C. B. Timmons, Miss Louise 
Wrignt.

5. “ What the Rural Schools in Massachusetts are Doing.”
— R. A. Palm, Mrs. A. R. Johnson, Miss Annie Thomas.

FRIDAY, 1:30 P. M.
6. “ What the Rural Schools of Mississippi are Doing.” — 

Mias H. Kenamore, R. W. Moore, E. G. Taylor.
7. “ What the Rural Schools of Indiana are Doing. ”  —H. B. 

Huitt, Miss Eula Ross, R. P. Connally.
8. “ What the Rural Schools of California are Doing. ” —J. 

W. Russell, Miss Lucille Moore, Miss Willie Hamilton.
9. “ Standardization of Rural Schools in Roosevelt Coun

ty.” ~R . A. Deen, S. J. Stinnett, Miss S. G. Bryant.
10. “Teaching the Lessons of a Real Literary Selection.” — 

Mrs. J. S. l>ong, Miss Pauline Anthony, C. F. DeLa- 
Mater.

FRIDAY, 7:30 P. M.
11. Special numbers.
12. Two minutes each allowed candidates to announce. 

Addresses by Representatives of the State Schools.

SATURDAY, 9 A .M .
13. “Social Duties of the Teacher, One Means of Growth.”

— Miss Belle Norton, Miss Gertrude Thompson, Miss 
Lula Burns.

14. “Amusing Experiences in School L i f e . A .  L. Wilson, 
A. D. Smith, L. L. Brown, Miss Ollie Greathouse, Miss

lie a Shaw.
16. “ Best Methods of Consolidating the Rural School.” — 

Fred Ohr, A. C. Woodburn, Miss Sue Mayfield.
16. “ What Parts of the Text Books Shoud be Eliminated?” 

—J. V. Bieler (Arith.), J. M. Biles (Hist.), J. E. Owen 
((Geography), Mrs. Ed Neer (Language).

Each leader on the program is expected to send a paper

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

Gaa PI pa* Support Ws—to.

placo holes are bored at proper I 
vale, through which bolts are teas 
projecting far enough above the 
to hold the rooeta la poetttou.Kemp Lumber Company

C. A. SKELTON, Mgr.

on the pipe without fastening, thee 
making it eaay to remove them ter 
( leaning, etc. The pipes neerf set be
over three-fourths of an lech la d l a »  
eter, and will be found to be erne of 
the moat satisfactory supports tor 
rooeta yet devised.

Another Shipment
There le very little chanoe of mah- 

Ing money from squabs mil am through 
cleanliness pigeons can be kept com 
peratlvely free from disease and »  
•set parasites The stock should be 
carefully watched and aay elck strdo 
removed from the breeding pens Thu 
house should be kept dry, dean, wall 
ventilated, end free from drafts. Tha 
yard* should be kept clean either by 
scraping the surface end adding fresh 
sand or gravel or by caltiveUag tha 
land and planting It to grata If fata 
slble. Only good, sound grata d m M  
he fed.

Has arrived. Speak for yours 
now. Capacity, 70 eggs, for oner

on display at Deen-Neeris store. -------CASH GROCERY--------

Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.
We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial.

Have a share hatching proposition 
to offer on Reds about March 1 Oth.

Red Feather
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TENEW S

I.—ML t  C M 'ir«> M  at Bprlng#r. 
4-k.—-CwwbagW Hauulon at Las

A K. P M n  may lor mad at

boial baa Iwan•U n r  City*! new 
formally o pan ad

ll  la annoonrad that Magdalen* 
will bar a a smaller 

A largo acreage of cotton will ba 
plaatad uaar Artaala 

Mora copper ha* l»*en round lu tlx* 
Hurro Mountain district 

Tha Elks' l-odge of Raton la to bold 
a at rant carnival In April

Tha Republican (Bate Ontral Com 
mtttaa Will waat in Mania He March 
H.

Hanttago Lucero ba* been arre#t*<l 
at Katancla oa a charge of atrallug 
aoma hors#*

A ftro haa been raging (or about 
a weak on tha Ouniullta* ma*a south 
»  eat of Springer

Tha old Carr I to 10 lo# plant, which 
haa baan Idle for aotne time I* lo be 
oporalad again

Catarlno Estrada. probably 8<> 
yaara of aga, waa found dead in hi* 
call ta tha Doming jail

Land for tha sugar beet experiment 
planned ta Doaa Ana ooualy thia i m  
ao* haa baan selected

Sana lor PaU haa Introduced irv Con 
greaa a btU to provide a 1100.000 fad 
*ia l budding for a ider City

Tha mealing of the Panhandle 
Banker* Aaaorlatlon will be held in 
Clovla on June • and T

Mr* Joe Mherman. living near Tal 
ban. waa akot accidentally in ibe 
bieaet with a I I  caliber rtfle

Tha atata ta to aid l.una county In 
erecting a bridge over the Mimbr#« 
on tha IVemlag aider City >oad

Parmer* * aek la Colfax county 
waa a great su e***  nearly 700 peo 
pie attending the various meeting* 

Three thousand dodara eorlh of 
beans were releed on a single quarter

It •
W W f w ,

s! ■ j f j

TAX COMMISSION CUTS ASSBSS- 
M INT TWO MILLION.

it treated about

##cttoa
axxa

a#ar “  *goa Mound la«t

I'ukw> count* bas been dlvlde.1 ln*o
three >'onawil##K>oer districts. aiuI
■everal 
■ led

new voting piecln.1* cr^

th * city council of Ksten hA«
pro* Win* for the 

board of public

*JJ»

Mina Output Values Will So Certified 
to County Offtolale ao Soon ao 

Tabulated by Secretory.

Santa Pa. N M Valuation* of the 
Southern Pacific and Cl Paso and 
Southwestern railroads ware reduced 
from fig urea aat by tha Stale Tax 
Comm 1*4k>u for ISIS to tha figure* 
aat for ISIS, a reduction of somethin* 
Ilk* fl.ooo.ood In nil. Th* Kl Paao 
and Southwestern had been raised 
about a million and n half and tho 
Southern Pacific nearly half that 
much

Th* action waa baaed on a show
ing that In connection with the an
nual report made to the State Cor 
poratlon Commission by the railroad* 
certain allowances should bo taken 
Into consideration, la arriving nt the 
actual net earnings.

The assessment of the K P A 3. 
W now atauda at t2o.k-13.S3S; that of 
tha Southern l*acl(lr stand* at ap 
proximate)) $8,041,070 

The com mission also ordered an In
crease In the valuation of the Postal 
Telegraph Companv from that fixed 
at the November ineellu* The In' 
crease la from I7& to |t00 per polo 
mile and from $7 to $!• per wire rulle 

The work of determining the net 
value of the output of each of the 
producing coal and metal mlnln* 
concerns of the mate lin ing the cal 
endar year of 181& was completed 
and as soon a* the valuations can be 
tabulat'd bv counties they will be 
certified to the county commissioners 
by Secretary Howell Earnest

The commission adjourned, after 
having been In *e 
and will not meet 
session until the 
J uly

PTm  . has tied ashes of
i ta the l

ta t>

A  J. Beans. I

Notion of Oslo.
In Th* D i m s  Court O f Pnngrrrdl 

County 8 tat* O f New Masloo.
W. P. Faggard, Plain tiff,

vs No. l i s t
Charles W. lanon, Defendant.

Tho plaintiff herein, W. P. Faggard, 
having on the Slat day of December. Ifftf 
recovered in th* District Court of Rooa- 
evelt county. Now Mogiea, In tho u m  
entitled [cause, judgment against the 
defendant, Charles w. Iamon, for tha 
principal aura of $462. M) with Intaroat 
at twelve per cent from said data until 
paid, for tha sum of $45. Baa attorney’s 
fee and internet thereon accrued and to 
aocrua, and tha flirther judgment of 
foreclosure of tha haiwinaftar daacribed 
real aatata and on order that n o t  be 
■old and tha proceed* thereof applied 
on the money judgment. »

Rubik notice is therefore hereby given

Ch t. la Ttb* I,,Uo“ lnl w<* * * " ‘'

wasthat tha undersigned, who 
Anal decree o f iudgmei 
special master, will on the Slat 
March.

is Ion for a week 
again in regular 
third Monday lu

in the
judgment appointed 
l! on the Slot day of 

1916, at the northeast front 
door of the Court House in Portsles, 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, at the 
hour o f eleven t> clock in the forenoon 
o f said day. sell at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for earn, for tha purpose 
of satisfying the afore-mentioned judg
ment. interest, cost* and attorney’• 
fee, the following described real estate 
to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter of Section 
twenty-one in Township one North of 
Range thirty-two Kant of N. M. P. M. 
Roosevelt county, K M and all appur
tenances thereunto Ivekvnging.

Dated at Portalee, N. M. this the 1st 
day o f .March, lSlfi.

tleorye C. IV«en. Special Master.

Columbus knot Up. gom* Killed. 
Columbus 1‘ancho Villa, with be 

tween 400 aud *<*o men. attacked

Nulirt (or Pahlleallea.
N M )*n nU S l and CHIkt st Fori Sam#ir 

HHh
Notwff it Nsrthr fi'#« tlxat Ucob NxM#- 

cM T««ko Nt* Mtt»ix\ who or tMw i  1̂ 12 m*t(« Hv'tnr«f»*d No 91.V7J for E t * N«C<iO« M To«RA)i |> l S Khr[« % W H H hkt
t/o- ! R o tu  # o f  t a l «u <>oR  t o  R isks  n n s i  Ih r f f#  f « A '  

, x . ,  m . .  . . . * r o o <  t •slnD'ksh  c l % \ m  t o  t h *  ' * » t i  * h o > #  ‘i t
lumbuR Nt i Bv A m «u  th *  *th . *h i»i Mrth#J h*#o«« *  K L « d M t V v  i m s u i

the town kilim* a uuuibvr of .< * • «  •»«««*.OR IS# IJith Jgf 04 Nsvvh t*t*
culllAnt, m«»ti and lotnrn anti thon uaimiat Ram«> $« • .?*««»««

A iN M  K I ' r swlo f  J th ilUits K * * * * * *  h<rntgn
, Ftpfft ihvl Christs H fipsr gii of Tsiko  K ^ 

fir* of three troop* of the Cnlte.1 { 4 J »:.»»• *•<•*•>
States Thirteenth Cavalry He laft , " “  —
part of th* town In ashes

oclock under tho

passed aa ordluaiw, 
establishment of a 
works

CK>vt* wtU rot* o « a $ J.V <Kk> Uuv 1 
Issue hw water, sewer aud ll*htm * 
rxtenebva at the municipal election 
April I

Hoe well golfer* will have an organ 
I sat ton and piav on ground where 
half ■ ceatwry ago the buffalo range.) 
la pleaty

K S Harrington c»f Santa Ktta 
waa hxtally injured when be stepped 
between two rare jest a* they were 
hacked tog el bet

A sew churc h at Ksplnola » * »  for 
tually dedicated bv Bishop F 'ederict 
B How den Hev le c w ljx i  Siv. th 
pastor assisting

The KM Oraade Va'.lev sugar bee 
project ta «e t l under way and lb* 
r ’anltag of seed will Regis *  thin « 
verv eh.cry time

lVetftao Barrera* a.-c-ueed o ' k'lltst 
’>d ro  U .pvi si s daaoe st Mounts n 
aU has been Kcwr.d over to the grand 
jut* tn th# earn of »'. cV

A rwoe tra, k tkst expected to be
the boat t* Sas J .vaa Users •* V  -| 
B li t  at Astec- >v the m x cx irv e  t 
»>l the -<** esc. c vMxn:. KVevr

4 Krev-ve fact.crv
1 tehed *t I d  r-f.ca.

W F i \ v l i s
cxMsetv tre*^ i-er e*J ater s s^ ee  
e j  .vd ! 1 me- .a Nee M e \ v\c J «d  
K.cewel! .V .eev .Scw a

. he-tee v t l , . 1 Kx< Moc'ev re 
ceatTv It Wd es »vd "xc* xv f two 
,-*ha the th-.rd h u rts  t*
the M k< 'c u e s  I t M t u n e

t*t\ or *e>e» rtgv e-e eerwgvd ”  
r r t fe g  .V w » Jeep wwH *t \ ta rh *  
erxf the ?*c>ple are cp(tak»*t>v o «ertke  
. haw.-e of getr-tr# g’-.eeta* water

WVUaw H renter hoctwer eheei"” 
o l M l  .vseStv i  ed at hvs hose .» 
IV w tk * after as *".;**•* of eix *e.c«'.b* 
wo. h .w e w  wgec‘ *x . m -c

The txcaui of Ktsre-c K cVwreey who 
t» , harxed w -th th# w ard#- Of c'tvde 
h  g*-w« was fixed at |W m » at La* 
\ > * * »  k» tWet-NrX ’ s ige enlc

- Vai c'vhv Kerbs eba-xed «  th 
X 'f'.wg X e.xeadre MaeXee H i  esde- 
it . .haw, after t  m >v I* . -wa t »
■vt* sp to the iM V T t .v c  et vvc.es 
' e-%. two wad a he.' at' ve ,v
P t r s w *  *w » the a h r a s t m  *  
cened at leasts Tw

tJc-tWVcV K . V w c  J >e» x w a t e l  
th* hjCVwtwg tv v» w c ». ■ ea j  t W

W J.ceee. c 'P i s  Iheai t r x e i d ,  
Sirv-er v'fty Leewe-Ts carter -\v- 
e-ee J A ! > *  IhJ ilK ve . V t *  
■'ewwer liege  -?*.*» X T IV x x u  
Swata TV J jl FNa.de- rVwtsg *■»-• 
J tstm aso  Were. XX eg .*a e ,  >

.V e p s tv  H. ftrvi Kegtwm t \ e#  
Mexvesx NwxWenwJ dwn-d. scatx-ared at 
In s Vtgwx haa here saaew ed  ext 
and the naasr of the over pawv p en  
to i f t w  t'ky v  dee a sat* the tin t  
*e pa.rate .c n x m a * * *4 that p h o *

•JOO.OOO Contract at T/ro n #  Camp.
Sliver City A firm of contractor* ! 

who have been doing a larg* amount ! 
of the roustiaction wivrh at Tyrone 
ce pper enmp of the Burro Mounts n | 
t c mpnny, have been awarded anothe' 
contract for bouse* for aaxplovea to 
c-cHt Igv'/nh' There are to be te i j 
houses In the nee group

P L U M B I N G
Sanitary plumbing and vxiad
mitting Satisfaction guar 
anttftxl

WHO 18 RCSPONgIBLCr
Judga Pollock o f North Dakota, pro

nouncing santance upon a man coo- 
demned to spend tho remainder of htk 
Batumi life tn tho atate pealtenUary. 
made e ecathlng dgoiirvclalign o f the 
liquor tra *c  Th# tpgn had Bxurdsrqd 
hie wife while nnd||f the laAggRpo of 
liquor procured acppeu the rirar la 
Moorhead, Mina.

"I do not know, and under th* pres
ent atate of our law I never want to 
know,” said the Judge, “ who sold you 
th* liquor under the Influence of which 
you committed thjg unnatural crime. 
Let that mno'a apgecleuce bring such 
remorse that Ha anprgiging power will 
never let go. until the largest possible 
reparation he made. Whoever he waa. 
and wherever he gtay h* at this aad 
moment: whether hts place o f busi
ness la In the well-adorned and highly- 
decorated room wh«re tempting viands 
appeal to Qte taajle. ethers sweet music 
delights the ear and lulls to sleep the 
reasoning faculties; or whether It was 
tn the lowest, dirtiest, man-abandoned, 
Ood forsaken and death dealing char
nel house of degpalr. where only 
abide* the thoughtless and anllen 
greed for gain. It matter* not; be
fore the bar of Ood. If not of man. 
he stands alike with you morally re
sponsible for this horrible crime. The 
trouble Is he Is not here with you to 
receive a merited punishment.

" If your partner In this offense were 
here he would plead by way of de
fense that did not by fraud, con
trive or fore*' occasion your drunken 
a***—e plea which would have to be 
sustained. Atj enlightened and long- 
suffering; public will some day. and 
that day vary soon, rise In the majesty 
of it* pow«r. and (Vniand that the leg- 
Vlatur# strike out the words by fraud, 
contrivance or foie# and 'for tha pur
pose of cstiging him to commit any 
criirc anu boldly declare tkst he who 
In any meaner sells Intoxicating 
liquors to another, tinder the Inffuqace 
of which ■ crime, whether of murder 
or of some leeeer offense Is commit
ted. L  equally guilty as a principal in 
any grich crime committed.'“

M .

■ BEAD OR WHISKY f 
“ What shall we now plant, barley or

poison and kill our cttlsens. our young 
mothers and the unborn, or wheat, to

D U N C A ft... i grow bone and brawn and blood and

Freighter Goes Over Cliff.
Silver t tty. l> H tlrahaiu. ■

(T»ightcr * rut over a cliff on th* 
Mogolloa rv<*vt with *t< oxl lank sad 
twrlve horse team Its su«ta.n#4
minor iu;urte*. though ho* he e# 
aped * -lit hi* Itf* i* a miracle Onr 

o< the hot #e* » * •  *o badly tnjwred 
that that It had to be ahot

Farrv.»ra 0.<1* JOOFeel {Xsxv
Msxa.ll tNirmer* id the Hard

.. rat tde .tt*irt. t oe Ked Kiver h*>(- 
vX'u-.ytet#d * p .  cvvacret* da >
n rx *#  that »t earn lo *upply water t.
he l tiV »- -e* of land t* theli 

project Kver» acre « !t l be cultivated 
hi# i ear

hie Arr.hu Hat Axo«v*er k lll-n f
Sect* »  INalrK'l Xttornev X!»v

*rd#r Heed » »a t  to R v  A-nU>
, v « i i  to latest a*'.# the a .eged kt.̂  
'.rg iV A.enadrw Ma##ta, bv i'#** 
R.-vbn rear San . '* • *  Oe vhasr.v 
T in  u t ie  eevved k . lag -rpv'rtesl •* 
»  o Jn< v

-------- ----------------- - ■  '

y O U  ATtES/EXT
Ttt tin- Min.sit host ami t .
tuoHt ixatiafjiDit shave tuui ,
uutst uivtxvtiate I v r put in |
Hi** Pity vvlivn Vim x't l in one 
of tliv* >• fiairs .xi

The Sanitary Itarher Shop
HIIDT Kl ILOIN"

CartG-Rotiinson Abstract Co
I lixN.rya.rwtesi i

W e have a complete set of in
dexes o f all real estate tn 
Roocxevelt and Curry count left. 
W e make abstract..* accurately 
anxi promptly

Office in Keese Build in g

H»** 63 PortalBS, N. M.

brain* aad bravery tor BrUaia*" asks  
Dr C W Sale*by P R 8 R. th* not 
ed Kngt’ah medical authority, la an
article in th» tvally Chrcalcle of Man 
chwatkr. bN.gland He depreratee th# 
worse than waaU ta rmislag barley to
teak# beer and whisky, and turning 
food material into poison He quotes 
the word* of the ctar of Russia to his 
minuter of finance, ' i t  ts not meet 
that the w#l'are of the exchequer 
should be dependent upon the ruin of 
the spiritual sod productive eoerg-e* 
of ns tehee* of my loyal subject*' and 
u-ges his fellow -ccMintryreea 'la  this 
* po^h vear of 1»1> ' to plant wheat in 
•lead of whisky bread Instead of beer; 
life Instead of d.-alh * adding that 
'never perhape a as there a more 
fstefal choke for the English aat to* *

St* UlV C* f-H tW U»-cX*st D*m  
ftaata T# T l.-a iu  P v t ,

t**v*u *11 terms *» s merwber of ih. ; 
N r* Vltx.cp ftevxst# • o  * see* V  
of th* c\vc»t twtMxcjxl ,we> e c v a  xr. 
.d th# KepwKteua ftlai# x'ea'rw i\*ss , 
xsr.tee died at ha boat* st Tn* - -7 
AssarVta. K Vo Arr'ha .v x t ir  Birrs 
• » »  .so# of the heat I x c t t  of N#» 
tlrxkv  i pxe*eer *e*t.erx aid - V  re  
* K :.x| of gea*rw: » ' c r «

J.ttN  U s *  G-H: Allas 0#e  ,
La * v'Twc^ea l*eca *«e  *h* -e ' s»ec

te autm k ta  R is e s  Mvd a-v i 
t\vto Kvwx *k-t sad *wta > v e s k  
*d V a s is t  H srvtxv • 5W v*a -og j( 
NltXK-ax g -i. here Medtxa thea *> 
* »d  X.'.ed kiasseCl

U  u si *V#r#e>..* g , - s t *
I V a  xp The p*.v»t.v~Ve at V e m  

• » »  de»tre»-#d h» ftre ti- k * s  
. *-k  axd s '#  e  - » »  ,*f P\e: » * »  *- 
, '» k t f  » x »  *e- e-e > y jv e d

• ( e v * * e * t x  at iw |e * 4 | t * o
.•a :»y Iwpro*** * * : »  ta tmted * 

:>e Tohsuh  l * f a x  ft-h.vv a-e  
ag p -e»sed rwjed o

bbJ Smolkwesltru

Stockman’s
Convention

ALBUQLtMQVL H M

Petr » N b r  occasion will 
jhi'li th -k rtJ  tv' A lbaQ ucrQ uc 
and rcturr. fvvr Sl\B\

^  « xKn MiJvh 4th. 
5dh. tQhBr.xi Tth. Wl*v Ke- 
tu r r  limit. NUnrh IS. I^l*\

W. S. Mfnrill, Aft.

WHEN IS A MAN DRUNK f
JadVrtaJ *ut.h»'"ity la Topeka haa 

re Jed .hat a a to  is dnxsk :! a polVe- 
tc-xa can defect the xh-e of llqwor oa 
his kreotk. If. >e adOttca. he talks 
and la^gks V - *• <rousiy he Is dmnk 
and dvaorde-H xc 1 cxilrr of a breach 
• f  the peace If tit* standard were ap- 
pJW 'o  the erty cf New Tork tt ts e »  
timated that T>* >A> p#»vp;« would he 
arrew.ed as drunk and f j t v 4sr*y 
every day Im t the : amber
WTmld be 4*W l-  r*~‘’ adefpkVa. w a  
•A* The Halm of ' b* 'Vqwcrt-e* that 
Topeka bas a high perrec-^e of 
4rtxks*»sM  w1T m l bold water—-or 
t t y  ether ktpd cf Kq-; -4

ta tkta te ex oT vs  ft -xx* S* acted 
tkat Tepeka »  th » k p rb ttea  et 4~ - 
' « t  ka« ft  p o 'y t r 'x  The irw x g s  
fee t t  Amee-vaa • * 'x*e T*ert#d rtriee 
with a poc^ aftoa of 4TWd to D M  
X* 4<

I,

^sv.a 
N A. ass
• b.' J •=*•

-veo#' v o *  iasr 
cr\l * L- v -e*xrd 

**A**t f.v tb# m xrw
• *ny»i#c

» tNV t ,# * ->
vm.' hee of ' *  -r-*e 

-vwsc v vu.-xxd h* : 
'Vv» hi» Kxa* w 

V x M  fca* .«f 
ami k  {  *r>t v e  -

tb.

V .VS .***1*1
ftsr x KV la v r y x w « u  petpev 

• v-c* T,l» u >, TV* Vg -aba; v' .va. v\-» 
v-s i*. »r .h  cayrta 'xa '.va et 

« (AC i  > d # l  -a so H k N  U s r # *

P0R T1LES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

F'.rgt cuhsft w <rl g"-ATBfi le*f\: 
Your wvfR wfll S f kpp«v- ' 

tVirtp me 
g trsa!

W . A . S T E P H E N S O N

SALOON \ 1  M ODERN B LS IN E S A
"tt tn  I tk# rear 1 » V  a  rwtv.tg 

the n « v a  errt of ba*T-*e -vaartv 
the "V U ta  >t**nw *t» * the Mask- 
sees max the r*?**>*d traa the bank I 
er tk# kawyvr the x-h-t hast the mew 
who k i**  te 5rpwmd xpea *  t r a * «  etoe 
h v  »*cW ert '■ the *ar*.e*s defart 
xaests of the imporraat work sad w bo 
hax* ci«m*-TTd the lltftssg rfect of 
\ x * »  o* the w-r- who ha** to S# 
-c**c*«fV -» * e  ? ? > e »* » t  work

"The* are *be v r v  a ho are gec-mg
ike p-w: c f the * » t t  jee

"The sakocw *» wp acafe-st the mod- 
era B w r - * *  ige If is ay acwmst aa 
n t n r  that (  t t r a x  throttle er ba* 
or krewVat *r Naff axd it might as 
»»fi save »h r ft can and ro ow? of

BALE MONDAY* 
r a the m-dwst-nee cf 
i * g  cf ike ymst * sar* 
of the K .ftcue fte d  

aad t".w r m m v  K.d-cu* City la 
v tk ss t a b o t s  Th Moaday sar tae 
ronsa are »N e  V  sevt-e tk* same 
w t j a  *» ea kx* .th tr day cf tk* 
week TV * v v »  * «  the m s  wkaa 
lak-ean e#ee m g * r «  *

OVTVAM-ED DEBT

dug* di > tkat s N * » v  d#gu m m i  *■$.

25 Per
In order to make room, we will, for the next 
30 days, give 25 Per Cent discount on the 
Hardy stock. D on ’t fail to take advantage 
of the bargains in said stock. : : :

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.

U. N. HALL.
For any and axil lands of hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job  at the right price.

I

A NECESSITY
Every farmer and stock farmer in 
Roosevelt county should own a 
Ford. They are time savers and 
inexpensive to run, total upkeep is 
two cents per mile. They are nec
essary to every farm, just as neces
sary as horses, bugpies and hacks.

FORD PARTS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

H IG H W A Y  G AR AG E
R. I. BLANTON, Manager

H A R D W A R E
" •  arw prepared to furnish you with Emerson listers and “ Go-DeriJa,”  
Ldiper w trxlmxUa aod Repairs. Mitchell Wagon*, lrxn Hoofing, 1*1 ping 
and a full line of lieterwl Hardware Will have a line o f Pyrex Glass 
Rakmg Ihahee shortly. Telephone 1<U.

INDA HUM PHREY

Means Highest 

Quality in 

Food Products

C ’  O M  f»A.i V y .

We hare out- Gentian Vtweri 
Hntxssh Ant.-n, an* Swwtitxii 

Kaaerwrans a ik I nuiuervnv other 

V* pKriXlrd Aw»t-KaivvhnI where 
us Neek Are ,v;r Awkenoan Viuen rh.»Me or wri te

**•"*’ '»ott. 1‘orUlea.N

FOK SAI.K Kggw from t>yw- 
la l Whi t e  O rp in g to n * . T V  beat 

" in te r  !a\«rs ♦ l i t *  jw-r ge ttiag  
>»f l.S or t*0 tw r 1H|> egg *.

Harlev Th<>ap- 
H U - t i
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This is bo true that it needs no proof to bear it oat The 
average shoe has sixty-two different parts, any of which can be 
cheapened to make a price, and none of which can be judged 
except by the highest expert in shoemaking. The average suit 
of clothes has a hundred and flfty-scven parts j the average pair 
of trousers has over sixty processes.* The average fabric, even 
when it is absolutely all wool, through and through, can be made 
in many different grades. Your all silk socks can be made ont of 
pure, earth-grown fiber without your knowing it; and one man 
is now trying to make them entirely out of cheap glue.

Now, the question is, if you are starting out to buy some
thing today, where shall you go?

The answer is very simple: If you do not know tho merchan
dise, you must know the merchant. The way to judge the goods is 
to judge the man. And the best w ay to judge the man is through 
the advertising.

The man who advertises is the man who signs his name to 
what he claims. If he signs his name to a bogus <*W > ) he goes 
into ja il; if he signs his name to bogus advertising he goes into 
bankruptcy. Every advertiser knows this, and so he is careful of 
what he says. But the men who do not advertise do not have 
anything to lose. They do not have to be so careful of what they 
say. It is merely a matter of personal integrity with them. 
There are many thousands of fine merchants and honest men who 
do not advertise. That is not the point. The question is how to 
find them and how to tell them from the rest. When they adver
tise they most be honest if they hope to win.

And this is the value ot the Advertising Pages in this paper 
today. These are the men who have signed their names. These 
are the men who guarantee what they sell.

It has been nearly three-quarters of a century ago since the 
first great merchant, Alexander T. Stewart, trusted his commer-

(By Ruby Harris, 7th Grade, B-

The cotton is one of the 
est plants of which we have 
history. It was raised in the O! 
World long before the time of 
Christ. It was introduced into 
the United States from Egypt 
/u»d India. More cotton is now 
raised in the United States than 
in any other country in the 
world. It is grown mostly in the 
Southern States, where the soil 
and climate are especially adapt
ed to its growth.

The plant in the Southern 
States is grown mostly on large 
plantations. The seeds are plant
ed in the spring in rows about 
three feet apart, and the weeds 
are kept out uqjil the plant is 
nearly grown. It is then about 
two or three feet high, it then 
begins to bloom. The first day 
the bloom is open it is white, but 
by the second day it is turned 
red. They look like little red 
roses. When the blossom is gone 
it leaves a pod or boll in which 
the cotton seeds and cotton wool 
are in. When it is ripe the pod 
bursts open making a white 
wooly ball known as cotton lint.

Cotton picking begins about 
the first of August. Often two 
or three hundred men, women 
and children may be seen pick
ing in the same field on one of 
the large plantations. As the 
cotton is picked it is put in a 
large sack which hangs about the 
shoulders of a picker. When the 
sack is filled, ij is weighed, and 
the cotton ia emptied into a wag
on. When the wagon is loaded 

I it is taken to the gin.
Here the seeds are separated 

' from the lint by large machines, 
j In these machines there arri fine 
| circular saws. Between these 
I saws there are stiff brushes whictf 
| pull the cotton out of the saw

fleecy 
floor

cial ship on the advertising sea. And singularly enough this
great man was flying flags of distress when he advertised. He put i torih and rolt it out in a
out a little dodger through the streets of New York, telligg the "oTn/ride1 <,ro,m 0,1 ,hr
people frankly that he had bought too much and would sell it °The fiber is now ready for bal
cheap*. And they came to his store and saved his commercial life. ing. This is done by great, pr**a*

Any man is careless who doesn’t turn to the advertising news ,nHC*'ines which squeeze the 
,  v . , . . . . . , cotton together so that a quail
for whatever he is going to buy, because the best merchants are tity m pllt , n t o  H  ,)ackaga about
always the ones who advertise. They are the men who stand four feet square. It ia then wrap
back of what they do and say. They are the guaranty of good l,p‘* in rough cloth and is bound
faith in the business world. 1,1 ban<l* » r >™n h<>°P«- Thp or

dinary bale weighs fryiu four 
Turn to their advertising pages now and see what they are hundred to five hundred pounds. 

Offering you today. 1 The needs are not thrown

■way like they used to be. They 
ire run through one machine 

which removes the hulls. The 
hulls make good feed for stock 

are often used for fertiliser, 
e kernels are now run through 

another machine which presses 
the oil out and leaves a thin 
layer of hard cake. The oil is 
used- under many names for 
cooking purposes. The cake is 
crushed or ground into meal 
and is fed to stock.

The stalk ia not thrown away 
either. It ia ground up into a 
fine pulp, anr the best of writ
ing paper is made from this pulp.

Until recently the cotton fac
tories were in New England 
States, but now they are found 
in almost every southern state. 
In New England the factories are 
located on the fall of the riven* 
and are run by water power, 
while in the south they are run 
by steam.

The cotton hairs are called fi
bers, they look like long ropes 
and that ia what they make 
thread out of. The hale is first 
taken apart and the cotton is 
thrown upon great cylinders or 
rollers called openers then they 
pull the hair apart. The cotton 
is loosened and passed through 
rollers with sharp teeth and all 
the dirt is taken out. It is then 
corded. TJie cotton is run through 
rollers with win* teeth so fiue 
that a score fills a space as big 
as your finger nail. The little 
wires comb the cotton and the 
cotun press pulls the tangbd 
hair apart, and places them al 
most together one way „ so that 
when they come out at the other 
end of the rollers they are in the 
shape of soft cotton yam. Then 
it is twisted ami twisted and run 
through other machines and 
twist) <1 finer and finer until) it 
becomes the thread you sew your 
gannents with.

The “ mull spinner’’ tnkea the 
place of an old spinning wheel. 
It winds off humireda of spools 
at one time. Some threads are 
wound upon rollers or beams 
the width that the cloth is to he 
made. The machinery in the 
weaving rooma make a great 
noise. The looms work so fast 
that thousands of yards of cloth 
are woven in one factory in a 
day.

We see that upon this great 
product of the South, we are de-

pendent for moat of our cloth
ing.

Just received a fresh car of 
“ Wichita's Beat” flour.

White House Grocery Co.

Grand Jury Report.

Portales, New Mexico, 
March 15, 1916.

To the Honorable John T. Mc
Clure, Judge of the Fifth Judi
cial District of the State of N. 
M., sitting within and for the 
County of Roosevelt.

We, the Grand Jury, duly im
paneled, sworn and charged at 
this March Term of the District 
Court for RooseveH county, beg 
leave to report as follows:-

We have investigated all mat
ters brought before us, or com
ing to our knowledge, and have 
examined 27 witnesses during 
our session, and have returned 
into court 4 True Bills and 2 No 
Bills.

Through committees appoint
ed by the foreman we have made 
an examiration of the various 
offices of the County, and find 
them all in good condition.

We find the sheriff’s office in 
good condition and the books 
properly kept, and neat and 
clean, and prisoners well cared 
for and well fed, and the jail is 
in good sanitary condition.

We examined the Clerk, the 
Assessor and Treasurer’s offices 
and find them all in first-class 
condition, books neatly and ac
curately kept.

We have examined the office of 
the County School Superintendent 
and find there in no violation of 
the Compulsory School Laws, and 
all records in the office neat’y and 
accurately kept.

We have examined the court 
house huilding.and find e\ery- 
thing re..t y kept and in a sanitary 
condition and no con plaints from 
the officers in ch-rge -

We desire to i h..nk the various 
official-:, the udge, District At-1 
tom*' .and those with whom we 
have con e in contact, for their 
very kind and courteous treatment 
during our session.

Thus having comnleted our 
laliors, we respectfully ask 
be discharged.

THEGRAND JURY 
By J. B. Sledge, Foreman 

Attest C. W. Knapp, Clerk

car of
to

Just received a fresh 
“ Wichita's Beat" flour

White House Grocery Oo.

“ Food for the fishes" is over
worked. Let’s have a new one.

A J V f l O U f l C I f l G

Our Formal Spring Opening and Style S h ow
On Thursday, March 23, w e shall have on display a variety o f charming new Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Skirts, Petticoats and Kimonas. To supplement our new arrivals we have arranged with our Roswell house to 
offer to the women o f Portales the larger selection carried at that point. Here will be style galore, a wonderful 
variety, a rare opportunity. Come and see all our new goods without the slightest obligation on your part. :: ::

f le w  Tub SilKs
In great demand for ladies’ 
tailored shirt waists and for 
men’s silk shirts. 36 inches 
wide, at per yard

$1.25

Sale o f  SitK
'Remnants

We have a quantity of short 
lengths of fancy and plain 
silks in 1-4 to several yds. on 
which you can save money.

Organdie Waist
Well mabe of good sheer 
material, and in a variety of 
designs. Priced during this 
Opening and Style Show at

$1.50

SitK. Su its
We have three very desir
able new Navy Blue Taffeta 
Silk Suits. Priced, during 

this opening, at
$18 and $23

Princess S lips
We have too many and shall 
offer the entire lot, consist- 
of rrnny dainty desirable 
numbers, for a few days at

ONE-THIRD OFF

Counterpanes
New arrivals in pretty Satin Finish 
Bed Spreads, cut corners and plain, 
priced at from

$1.50 to $5.00
These goods represent the highest 
quality of one of our best mills. : :

Crochet Thread
We take pleasure in announcing 
that we have added a complete line 
of Bucilla Crochet thread. This is 
a thread of accepted quality, good 
yardage and we shall sell all sizes at

10 Cents

Curtain Goods
Mercerized Marquisette with pretty 
self border in light ecru, priced at

25 Cents
Heavy Venice material of high qual
ity makes very “classy” curtain, at

65c per yard

S a l e  o f  T o i l e t  H e ^ u / j i t e s
For 2 hours only on Saturday March 18th from 
3 to 5 p. m. we shall sell well known standard 
toilet articles as follows.
Collates Ta.cum Powder, 26c site........... 20c

T‘ Ba th Soap 3 10c cakes 20c
Tooth Paste 26c size.................. 20c

“ Shaving Powder Stick .............  20c
Dr. Lyons Tooth Paste 26c size 70c

M ent holat um 26c size.................20c
Le Blanche Face Powder 50c size SSt 

Colgate* Charmis and Cold Cream 50c size, 35c

Out o f town customers are always welcome to make our store their headquarters while in Portales. Mothers 
should avail themselves o f the advantages o f our rest room in the balcony. A  quiet com fortable room to which 
all ladies are always welcome. W rite us your particular wants and they will receive our personal attention. : : :

Our new Fashion Plates for April are ready. 
We take subscriptions for the Delineator. 
We do not exchange patterns. : : : : :

C ’ O A f  P / K

Remember we carry a complete line of 
ROOM SIZE AND SM ALL RUGS.

Call and let us show them to you.

*

COW T E S T ING H E L PS FARMER
Members of Aeeocletlene Enabled to 

Hire Teeter to Keep Records— 
Expense le Net Great.

(By PROF. OSCAR ERF. Ohio Stete Uni
versity.)

Tear after year many farmer* milk 
cowe that do not pay for tha feed 
that they eat. Cow testing assocla- 
tlona aeaiat the farmer In finding out 
thoee cowe that coat him money to 
keep and thoee that are making 
money for him Some cowe etart their 
lactation period with a heavy milk 
flow, but soon drop to an ordinary 
flow Other cowe give a more regu
lar flow throughout the year. At the 
end of the year the latter cowe witl 
have probably produced the most milk, 
but the farmer very often will cou- 
■Ider the cows that started well the 
most profitable. The main purpose of 
cow testing associations le to enable 
the members to hire a taster to keep 
record* which. In practice. It Is almost 
Impossible for farmer! to keep for 
themselves. Another feature of the 
tester’s work Is to work out for the 
farmers the most economical rations 
for their herds. The expense to the 
members of the association will be 
I I  60 per year for each cow In their 
herds

To many far'mer* It may seem un 
necessary to hire a man to do work 
which they are perfectly capable of 
doing. Many farmer* are unquestion
ably able to do thla work, but It la un
likely that, during the preeaure of 
farm work, they will do It  Experi
ence hae made the teeter rapid and 
accurate. He haa at hla finger ends 
the strength of the add be uiea. the 
amount to charge for roughage and 
concentrated feeds, and the analysis 
of the common feeds It will take 
the average farmer some tlma to be
come familiar enough with the thlnga 
to do the work aa well aa the tester.

Not only do the teater'a records 
show which cows make or lose money 
for their owners, but they show to 
what extent each cow Is profitable 
and wbat kind of feed at the prevall- 
Ing price produces th* most 
returns

%
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Our new  Spring and Summer goods are arriving daily. The best the new 
season affords. In spite o f the constantly advancing market prices and 
the scarcity o f  many lines o f imported goods, our stock this spring will be 
up to  the usual high standard, both in quality and price. W e ask you to 
g iv e  us a call. Make our store headquarter. N o  trouble to show goods.

CLOTHING Shirt* and Neckwear
M en’*  Fine Schloas made suits 
in a ll the new spring styles 
and weaves. Prices from

$16.50 to $25.00
M en'* Lion Brand Suits. I-ate 
styles and popular prices.

$8.50 to $17.50
Youth’s two Hnd three piece 
Suits. Blue Serge and Fancy.

$5.00 to $15.00
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, price

$2.50 to $8.50

Summer Underwear
Unions and two pair suits. All 
weight and grade.

Per Suit 50c $1.50

Ribbons, Buttons and Braids 
Big line of newest designs.

A big line of the popular Sport 
shirtajiriced at from 

$1.00 to  $3 .00
Also a big line of Coat shirts
at fr<»m

75c to $1.50

Big line of the Newest Ties at 
j»opular prices. See them

Nice assortment of men’sand 
boys' Belts at

25c and 50c
Kady Suspenders, none l>etter 

Price 50c

| Hat*
Mens new and noby stetson 
hats.The very last word in style 

Price $4.00
Mens nobby hats black and 
white.

Price $1.50 to $3.00

Dre$$ Good*
Toil DuNord and Red 101 -
Seal Ginghams............. I £20
Utility Gingham, at 1 ft-
per yard .........................lUv
Staple Check Ginghams, n l .
at, per yard.....................0 -u
Best 36 inch Percale, at, 4 ft-
per yard ..............................lU b
Summer Fancy I .awns, O C -
at from 10c to .............. / J o
Organdies and Fancy C ft- 
White Goods, at 10c to . J(|u 
New Silks in all grades and 
shades, price per G l) ft ft
yard, from $1.00 to .. d l iU U

Oxfords
Dorothy IXdd Oxfords have the 
style ami fit. Price

$3.50 to $4.00

Star Brand Oxfords, all new 
styles. Priced at from

$2.00 to $3 .00

WALK-OVER 
Shoe* and Oxford*

The new styles at old prices. 
None better and few are as 
good. Why take a chance.
Price - $3.50  to  $5 .00

Ladie$ Silk Ho$e
Imported and the best values 
on the market. Price 

50c to  $1.25
Ladies’ Lisle and Silk Gloves, 
prices from

25c to  50c
Long Silk and Lisle Gloves are 
priced at from

50c to  $1.00

Noveltie*

The above 
one thousand

Iff picture* that 
in Portalee at the Cosy' theatre 
the 20th of thitf- month. It h 
given under the auspices of the 
Modern Woodmen of America m  
is a true pieture of their tubercu
losis sanitarium located in the 
heart of the Rockies near Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. It takes 
up the life of one of their mem
bers who was advised that he had 
tuberculosis and immediately left 
for the sanitarium and after giv
ing his many and varied experi
ences in this fraternal hornet nest
ling among the mighty giants of 
nature it shows him as completely 
recovered and returned to his 
home. This picture will show to 
many for the first time one of the 
greatest benefits of this frater
nal order and is well worth the 
tune and price spent.

The above reel will also be giv
en at the Dixie theatre in Elida 
under the auspices of the Modern 
Woodmen on Tuesday night 
March the 21st.

wlll* * iL

o f ours all 
many are not

■C. •>-
The __________^

States is founded on „ 
humanity. O. K., but it wiU 
quire some mighty big guns 

the foundation.
to

Lea>
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Hand bags. Collars, Cuff sets 
Jewelry etc.

Y/arren -tPoosheeSsCo,
PO R TALE 5
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A K Self and W II llciudcv Brother Fifield will preach at
Imught last w < v  k from M S S»-r lie ChnaUaJi clnirrh Sunday 
\ i* in head of gx*^l young cow * j inorning and evening

.lil»t received n frx-sli ear of S 1. .lone*, a brother of M It I
• Wichita a lU-at flour *‘Uiea. tin iM ou n  r. w a* a hum

White House tiroeerv !'•> u< ** \ i*itor in the city the first of
----------------— — [the wi<k Mr .loti)'* lixi-a ill the*

Mr* |) K Hamilton 'uw in Kog< r* community
Portalrs vuotmg friend* and ae j ------------------—
vpiaititAiicc* Monday K,t«coe t'unnnvrhani, a well

known Portahw boy. ha* taken 
iWptain 1 -I Molmari "  •*-* a llf, f,,r 111 Amarillo laundry 

'• • "o r  at Ui< Slat. > apitol the ||( , „ ^,*,,1 J,i,M !
(irxt of the xx e, k j |

A* the Editor Sees It.

Ve*. hi readdy concede that 
you arv a loyal and patriotic cit- 
Iten aluj you helieio ill push 
mg tin* town and county along, 
and incidentally yourself with 
the tow ii and county

Very giw*l Now read and 
think while we talk -or write 

Every dollar a worth of farm 
1 produce that l* shipped direct 
I from the farmer to aim. city

_____________  ' •ouinu-Moii nierchant should l*e
liancc Arnold tieorg. iiate* | \ and family of Clov i» 1 *<dd to a farm ch aring house

nod kiniy Roberta are in town „ ,.p, \ isitor* in the city laat in this town
tins week attending to busui'-sa '•liimlax Mr Ktcc is one of ttie True. w. hai<n t such a clear-

husin.sa men of the mg house, hut that i» our fault1 r l ( ! h adltlg V A Herman and family <d ,... , . .. , I w mdv cit \r.lida Mrrv xlsitor* Ui the City
l**t Sunday

How,a ’ • ■viol

I I* |\* III sell well known to I
I'o ita ).* p. - j h left \' dn>iwlay : 
no-tung I r \\ lehita Kansas, 
w t . h,- will accept a jwiaition J
witti the International Harvester

11 -at.am Br' al I r .*d« a h i* ie • • \ ' '
T« v o Saturday aft c  ll.*'U . . .  ,v\ It Keul. an old timer of

i’ortale* hut now of Amarillo, vs
ui the city this week We are al
w a' » glad to *>e \\ B arxunid
us lie r> III 111 da IIS of the old time* j 
gone hv

i ' V ll.xi r is i 
KiW l onnadv w.r> bu*iio»* \ si 
tor* nt t ie ' i« . ii Monday

tn j to 
t o inspect *. >me a 111.

Just n o i ie d  a fresh ear 
Wichita * Beat flour

Whit Hon* ttrvw-ety i •

John K M hit, a resident ot 
the community north of Taha.ii 
w a« a husnies— \ »sit.«r m the c.t' 
the first o f th« w«vk

\|r* \ B Vnst'.n and young
son of i lot is w, r> visitor* in the j 
•'..me of Mr* Maude Srtnth and ' 
\| -* i, W t'arr Saturday and

\ S Ford wife and two .e ld  ^".dax Mr Vustin and fash
ame down Sundax atid a<*e«vm I 

;vxn • d tlom Vo'tnc Sumlay after 
n<*>n

r«n of I p ton  wero hii*nu ** x .*< 
tors in I'xxrtaies Tuesday and \\ c 
txtxadax .

Mr K ' l  ilnswin, x*ne of our 
xxo*t successful *t«* k farmers, of 
n. »-  Ko la «  v* n town the first 
»f th, \x,ek «*n fuis-.n'-ss and 
xx* ting fnetwis While here he j 
• f ’ txnhnce at th s office of his

atu-reeistton «*f the Herald Tunis.)

I. 1. t'amjdw'U. tnanag* r of ti .
Joyce I'rxut i onipanx * dry c,w«d> 
department "a *  a husinevs x * to
rn Roswell tins xx i-e k

\ln* J 1. Kupard w .f , the
'*'.*!• ** iillda' school x> oik' - xx as
a x vsit.T in ti.e <utx fro»i i , o vs 
Monday and Tin *»!.*'

\|r* Join 1 itka-t — t -i -l • 
her homi m xTx'xi* M .r.day a" ,  - 
a few  tax s x '*  * xx it * • Is 
here

M-x Kdi.a Ham.i • V 
morning for t lov * h U  *- i f ,   ̂*s
accepted a p 'T .o i.  w >• * •* 
ph.xne ca'ni)\vnx a’ t 'a ' jdso-

K I’ IVater one of the hut' f  
( a-mt -* of the I'arler c-"r.r u; >*x
' « »m a Knstru-ss visitor m th ' '
the first o f the week -- —-----------------

— -------------------  T ‘ • ->- kax • N--n plenty of t-»x
Ksl KsWKHon. «xne o f the oM txm jelmg m< n in town this s tvk  txx 

rr* o f the Arch esxmnxunit x x< a» i r> p-'-sa n* ad hn»va »»f hiis:n--ss 
antot^r the INvrtales xrsitors the jTh.,y al! * i**k  in the highest 
iirwt x'f the week ll'raisi of the h* t« k  here 1

and not the fanner *
If we had such a elearuig 

house under capable niauagvim nt. 
operated m iiio  the direction of 
the business m.n of the lexrn. 
farm j'nxluets could he market, d 
without going tl.rx.ugh *o many 
liar.is. thti* reai./ing l-tter re 
turns for the farmer

This would cause the farmer to 
bring In* produce here instead of 
shipping to outsiders and in 
bringing hi* produce to us tor 
sale tie would naturally do his 
trailing w it! u* at the same time

If a cx»niinvasion house m the 
city can distribute th. fann-r s 
prvsiuct* and earn great profits, 
and st.al morv. Then a l.veal 
clearing hous. can »5o the same 
at greatly reduci-xl . sf»eixse. with 
out stealing

Tin* el. anng h>-use shxudxi not 
he op-rated a* a matter of }>rwf- 
it Ka-s-lx a sufficient amount 
to pay actual c\}w'n*en should be 
cha-s*-.! It sh.vuld h- a commu
nity enterprise and managi.i for 
the benefit of the »h o l. commu- 
mtx and no: for a f. w mdividu 
al*

ObitnjLry

Mr* Ih*lla Hams, wife of 
Sam Hurra and rcaident o f the 
community south o f town about 
ten or twelve miles died Marrh 
BUli. l!*lt> Mrv Harris whs born 
in t'.s.k county, Texas and witli 
her huslxand and fixe children 
has In*, n a residt nt of Roosevelt 
fountx for the parit five or six 
y ears .Mrs. Harris w as a beauti
ful t'hristian character ami be
loved of all who knew or came in 
touch with Iu t .mid her many 
friends m the community where 
she lived south of toxx n will tnnw 
her smiling faee and ever ready- 
hands that were always helping 
someone els« To the father and 
ehiklrr-n we only haxe this to *ay 
and that is remember tliat your 
wife and mother is only sleeping 
a beautiful sleep and that in the 
near future after all ofy.*u have 
trswl tins weary earth for your 
ailottid tmi. that you will meet 
her smiling face in that great be 
yond where tears atul suffering 
rcuue n*> more And therefore let 
that uohle and lovely spirit that 
Ka.* gone on before he the gind 
HV spirit in all that you may do 
or say ami thus I» n ady to meet 
her when that gn at time shall 
come

tin Safety First, •’> cent

W II t'uahenbery xx as in tow n 
this we<-k.

I have a complete 
baco* and cigars

Ii to

I thank Roy fikiinally for a 
nice joy ride to Clovis in his car 
this wivk

Boh Keller was here, this week 
trying to match a horse race.

Tin1 Safety First ."* cent cigar

They say that one of <leorg»x 
Williamsons men knows less 
about more things than any man 
.ui the range

Try s»xnie of our Safety- 
cigars.

K'irst

Docs Items

•pnng

W e sold a nice hill of Electric 
j supplies to Iaiiiii' Kirby last week 
which were put in by S. T How 

jt'U. the only electrician who has 
i license to do that kind o f work 
m town Any one who is in need 
o f good work wHl do Well to s«'e 
him

The \ anity Portable Klee trio 
Lamp at IVdiha.

K -

1* 1 M. 1! -sunn sl*!c ag> nt It *F »v,;id he main-a;n• d f<vr
* h • \. V<x-k 1 f. liK iin u w f n.akirc Thi* tow n
\ *rp U • a husjii'v* xi*-Tor 'xm i-r V ma-k' t j ace llist,

* . T-x* .f t> c XX k f> A* 0 it I x n.i ui oil- •»]
M 1 n S llT’UlK) isarT- -x a-** , ion it « oldd G t h, g-> At»Xt

-.: ,.<• "j'r but Tu ju*t can t n.xiv a]! s’ * t \ \ A *
\ '■A \ 1) Ik »i :* P.xrt*ilrx *> nd* A> A Ca‘TYlm »iitl tx Cxxul'i I'-K'

v * - ii 8 iH ;» *.U’ It >1 Xwild h the M A K ’
*-- — ,.f tla* t vi:

r\IU »*: K,xmtwin A <v \v 1 T talk *1 vou do
\'*'2 li F H B HUstcir th.nk it c
v .V \\ tnak*- the «> a*->n \v, hk V f C" t'n tb<- ■*UCC*x-
w .v mi!''* Tixxrthwcxt cf X on VI V.rk tvUt thy* A*-•ail*
A iC s: A At cate __ _________________

We an» having fin 
weather at this writing

We arv glad to report the 
health o f this community improv 
mg

There was a larg*- crowd out D. W. Wiley papered two 
to preaching Sunday Bn* F  G. rooms f.>r S J Nixon's office thin 
Callaway delivered a fine wnn.'ii i week Mr Wiley is one of tile 
Th- r> will l*.- preaehing here ev is-st i*ai* r hangers in town and 
ery first Sunday at eleven o'clock wr have the j*a}*er
by Br*» Holloman o f I’ortalea. j -------------- ------—-

i We have made and sold forty 
five gallons of ice cream this 
we»-k How is tin* for home in 

; d ust rx *

1 J W" J cojen

the

Dow is Town

RoK rt i IViw. card',is? fi*r 
di*tr.-ct v .x - ii. ■ srs  ̂ f->vjn i xris- 
ha.1 w a* in the e *y M.*n *n»l 
Tii'Xiiay > v .tisg  '-i-n.i* sr*i the 
v 'ter* ,xf the d iftrr*

J .v  Nay lor and family viritmi 
the Math. xrs heme Sunday

The L e  girls visitid the Ham 
home Sunday

There was a s'ryrinc at th- Hat- 
ns home All whi* attended tv- 
port a nice time

Mr anxl M-s Butler visited 
the Ham s h«->me Suniiay

tfr»nxi}*a and t,ran.jBu C*xx 
visit-xi with their <» n We*s Cox 
Sunday

L-. Ri*kmv.n formerly of Ih.ra 
N M is pi>}*anng t- p » to T- x 
as to mane his futur* home

t^mte a few of our neigh K*rs 
are on th.e jury this week

Guy Matk-ws has <s*id hrs well 
dnll * i  « t  loam

Me have a g.»»d supplv 
s»-h.s*l books this week.

M e will deliver ice cream 
am ]xsrt of the .-,1y by the 
half *xr gallon

of

to
on.’

Nice fesh cider at Ihxhha.

Ml wall jxa|*,>r trimmed 
h-Miglit at iVhhs

wh en

That was a beautiful pattern of 
wall pa | v r  t rust its bought for 
the sch.sil houw at Rogers

Just w hat 
DamesJ if  we

---- M o haxe a nice nexx
pditKian * King * candies for 

j 1/ueena

st.sk o f 
Port ales'

Tba National House wives’ 
gue has hopped into the pre
paredness arena by inaugurating 
a campaign for elevating the food 
question and building up the 
health of the men in order that 
they may become physically fit 
fog service. W e’re a patriot' Baas 
the honey.

— —     — — —  .

Derano Ddings.

Spring has come, the fruit trees 
are in full bloom and the grass is 
getting green.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wyatt and 
little daughter made a pleasant 
call at the liaga home Saturday 
evening.

Rev. Holiday of Caifton preach
ed at the Blanco school house 
Sound ay. There was a large 
crow d out to hear him.

Mrs. M. B. Haga and daughter. 
Opal, visited at the Blackman 
home on Saturday.

Mr. Johnson, Mr Blackman and' 
Mrs. Stephens made a business 
trip to Tolar the last of the week.

KJvy Bell, who has been stay
ing at his father's sheep ranch, 
went home last Friday to viait 
with home folks

Henry Ford'a little boom for 
president seems to have started 
with Henry and ended with the 
same fellow

C  M . Dobbs’ Column.

.1 S. Fraaer and Henry Ketch- 
el. two o f Carters best farmers 
were in town Lhia week

1 have the U'St line of specta
cles ever brought to Portalea and 
the prices are rigid.

MONEY
READY
NOW!

Coe Howard

Hatters
Just arrived and located at 
Jim Warnica's Tailor Shop.
Indies’ hats cleaned and 
reshai*t*d. Gents’ h a t s  
cleaned, blocked and re- 
banded. Panamas a spec
ialty. All work guaranteed.

C H IC K E N S  
AN D  EGGS
W e pay the highest caab 
price for your chicken* 
and eggs. Next door to 
Sledge’s Hardware store

Fay & Carroll

Patronize the

Portiles Sanitary Dairy

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

PHONE NO. 80

M rs. W. S. M o rrill, M p .

..EGGS FOR HATCMII6..

R. C. White Ijeghoms lay 
large w hite eggs and let* of 
them. Best stock in state.
J tilitv, $fv00 per hundred. 
Fancy. fcT/iO per setting.

.BUCHANAN BROTNERS.
T W O  M ILE S " W E S r


